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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Rntcs: 10c per word, SI.OO minimum. 
'Term3: Payment must be mnde In Cull 
prior tD insertion of advrrtisement. 
Where: Journalism BufldinZ, Room 
205 
1 l PERSONALS 
PRl~~llll-:NT~ OF THE FOLLOWING 
CI.rBg: lm1o-Am('rirnn StudE."Tlt.."', MIR, 
Fr~nt•h Lnng-unl!t' Club, Gl*rmnn Club nncl 
~orirlt> du Cint'mn pll'nHI.' m('et on Monday 
nt 3 }l.m. nt r~obo Offic-e, JournnliRm 
lli<L!!. 11/6 
MARIO Tloop.i<"'. Mnrio Rocks, Mnrio Roll<, 
Mnrio: Nm·. 17-ltl. 11/!.'1 
WANTED: Good ~C't o! golf clubs, Don-
2~107. 11/9 
THE CJ!EMICAI: Clli.TURF. CENTER, 
trnin£'d t1ruv. rolm~wlom for h('lp with 
tlru~~ ur drm~ r(>}n.tt'tl problt'm'•, informa-
tion on whC'r«' til r:<>t more- hfllP. ~<'iPn­
tifie information on drug~. mail in !orm.'l 
fur flrll?." nnnly.;i"-t, JIO~t<•d •lruv.' ann.lyr.is 
rt':'lult:-o hy C'nl}l' numhC>r. frE'<" rofT('<'. 3 p.m. 
to 12 midnight dnily. 1057 M~a Vhtn 
Hnll, 277~2~!lli. 
WE NJ-;ED TOYS-for tho Child Care Cen-
ti'r in Tierrn Amnriltn. I! you hnve any ~-marP tov.,. p}C>n·;e call the Child CnrE" 
Co-op, 277-2518. tfn 
AGORA. The closest thing to nn lnUmate 
fri<'nd is nn intimate friend. The next 
lu.>st thing f!l ~omNne who trents you the 
flD.m(> way: soMron(> who cn.n know whnt 
ita lilte from your side, but isn't nntvc 
about you. That'n whnt AGORA tries to 
do. AGORA tnll:o, lint<>ns and oounneL1. 
if you want it. Cnll or come in NVl 
Corner Meon Vi,ta. 277-3013. tfn 
2l LOST & FOUND 
FOr'ND: Pnir n£ lllart' glcn:t·: CJt1t•1id" 
Ortl·:"'n Hnl!. Pit'!\ UJl in Hm. 205, Jnur .. 
mlli"m liuiJ.ling·. 11'9 
f.;fnrNv: i·:~-;;;lt, 1!11!~ rwar ('f)TJ!t•r fir vr_s-
t:nr n·1~l f"~1n1. Ort. ~-u;. Pl(nr.t• (•aU ~:;r.~ 
:~~~n:~. 11'!1 
f.nST~-Tr;~$~;tt;--;LPPh~r~l nn-ml'li __ -_,(o;~~;. 
Har~-nrJ! :·1E. l~f't.'/:1!··1 l'fft·rr,I. 2;'ifi~!•;!":fi. 
11 7 
f:F.a:·u. cl!mvirES -for 11NM. ·•tU<!e;rt;i 
r.tnff. Nr.minnl fH:<. 'FumiGhr1ll1y rruaiHlrrl 
Jaw RtUI!cntB or the Clin!enl I.aw Pr01lr:lm 
1J'"!tler !1UJ1('1:'"\-'i'1ifitl of ntaff attOrn('!/ 0£ 
tJNM I4aw ~rhcol. C'all 277 .. 2!~13 or 277-
3fn4 for nflPOintmrnt. Spop<nred by the 
A!>10ciate<l Students of the Uni~ernity of 
New Mexico. tfn 
3l SERVICES 
or lnl m<lil 
Clnssifkd Adverti11ing 
UNM P.U. Box 20 
Albuquerque, N.M, 87106 
5l FOR SALE 
!9GD CHEVY VAN--<'xrellent condition, 
37,000 mil<'S, New widc> Maxima tire-s 
and wheels, nir conditioned, insulated, 
pnnc)('d nnrl earpetcd. Must see to np-
J>reciate. $2495.00. 296-6070 or 298-
2130. 11/8 
19Go VW CAMPER. R~ns r:reat, $850.00 
or ol!er. 2GR-272R, 11/8 
10-SPEED bi<'ycl~ sto('lt reduction sale. 
All hikrn $10 off. Belgian Suporin, $~0; 
British Falcon, SilO: M<>xkan Binwx. 
$115: many others. Call Dick Hallett 
after 2 p.m. and weekondCJ. 266-2784. 
11/7 
JUST RECEIVED 10 new stereo com-
ponent syst£>ms, 220 wntt amplifier with 
AM-FM stereo radio pre-cision 8-track 
plnyor. Deluxe DSR 4-speed record 
chnng<"r with cueing device, :mti-sknte 
control, diamond stylus needle, with 8-
wny nir suapension apealters with horn ... 
dofuser, All this for onl.Y $199.95, Say 
you've seen thi9 ad in the Lobo and 
re<'eive--2 records, 1 free 8 traek tape 
unci n pnir of deluxe stereo headphones 
with adjU'-ltablc volume control'!, Btereo 
mono switch and 10 !t. coiled oord with ()nrh purchMe of thin component. Hurry 
while they lnst. United Freight Snles, ~920 Snn Mateo NE. tfn 
NEW 1072 ModPl n:ame brand EJcwing-
mnrbine. deluxe run nlzod heavy duty 
mnchinv. I•:cluipprd to zjg~nC', bind 
hc•m, fnney stitch. stretC'h new. etc. 
While they ln.,t, $49.~& enoh with 20 
vr-ar wnrrnnty nt Umb:·d J.• rcnmt bnl£~, ~nQ Son M.ntro NK tfn 
I-;IlllOP!::AN Al'T(lcai,\PI!R AND DOC-
UMENTH for n1le. !!~tR-i,ll'i'4, Jonn 
J•;nd<rs. " 11/3 
r,, E'\!l'LOY'.m:-.;1' 
\VOHK Alli~0AI>! J;lf;•rnnyt;;;.~ll ,T;1ln-- · 
I·~nmJ•£>, ~1111H1 :\nwrira, l:: ~n •. \'1-:trnlin-. 
tr S.A. (lp·r:i!ll! I in nlJ !1~ !ll-; ~·lo.'ial 
~~·i•·nr('·:, l~t: 'iu·~ _·, ?t•it'niT '• l<~!i_.;n" Wi'im-:. 
l·:,hl~'ntitm, t·ti•. l'nH P'tPf'n,_.r·~. 1mrm.t£'~'~, 
tr!1Vf'1. Inr·lat!l':1 ~tUllf•Ht ~!lnm:<·":" ,T.-lh 
c:ni,!P tc1 t.VI'r'f:'l ~. Ah=La. t 1.r·c .-~ .. ~·prn ... 
mPnt. r•·.m•t nna nnd <'nn·•trw•tiflJ: \".'0'!'1:. 
I1k::1<1 for I'nrt.timP •;,_•hnP!·Yf.~tr jol1 :. A!l 
!.t·\'.' l~l'i':! :U'Pli~'ntinn iufn!'mntitr•1- -«•t11Y 
84.~111. M·,,m·-~.; kF•1: r•u:un-r~~~""· o\-:-•J'lY .-nrly 
fur lu-0t opymrtuniti~---writf' to•lny!!! In--
f{'rnational I~mJ'!u:,·mf'nt, Box ';21-Nl!12, 
Peabody, MU''Oohueet!.IJ nwno. !Not :m 
rmiiloymc·nt av.rney). ll/27 
:FOHEIGN CAR RF.PAffi-All types, cnll 71 '. 'ISCELLANEOTJS ~42-r.5Uu dny or night. 11/10 ·" ' 
AUTO HEPAIR, Tune-ups, cateCul wo>k. 
247-2135. 11/G 
MARIO MARlO MAnTO MARIO roc!: roll, 
ro('k roll. Dig it. 11/3 
S:lecialEd 
Dr. Korth of the Special 
Education department will be 
guest lecturer at the meeting or 
the Student Council for 
Exceptional Children at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 6 at the Howard Johnson's 
Midtown, He will speak on 
"Behavior Management." 
Work-Study 
Si:x work-study positions for 
th<' AI buq uerque Educational 
Advancement Project (formerly 
the Drop-In Center) are being 
opened. One supervisor at 
$2.50/hour, four staff members at 
$ 2/hour and one sceretary at 
$1.75/hour are n<'eded. For 
furthl'r information, contact 
Ernesto Uomez, 277-5528. 
Senate ~Iectfo11s · · · · · · · · 
Today is the last day for 
petitions for the ASUNM 
elcctiol1S Lu be turned in. They 
must. have at least 7 5 signatures 
and be in at the ASUNM offices 
by 5 p.m, 
Lobo Error 
John Menicucci was not 
endorsed by Satyr, as was falsely 
stated in the Lobo. At the time of 
Satyr, he was already a member of 
the Senate and was Elections 
Commission Chairman. 
RE-ELECT 
/-\_'\ 
~.~~ 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE· -
SHOW TIMES 
FORMERLY LOEW'S THEATER 
amoemg amaao nominee 
BEST Supportong Actor 
Jack l'i'r:ho'son 
BEST Or.g.nai Screenpiay 
ST N\TS TODAY 
~ 
over 200 European 
IOSPEEDS 
Astras Olmos Crescents 
Featuring the \Vorld's 
Champion French Bicycle 
Gitane 
NOW ON SPECIAL: 
Tennis Equipment and Shoes 
Professional Bikes Expert 
and accessories Repairs 
/T~ 823 Yale SE \ i~V~.~~~\ 84~·0100 
\(§~~ 
DE lN A. CLI\SS DY YOURSELF, lode-
pendent Study by Corr<Spondence offers 
ove> 80 oourses In 17 University depnr~ 
menbl nl $18.00 per c>edit hou>. CnU or 
visit tbe Continuing 'Education Divinton, 805 Ynle NE, North of Lomnn, Z17·2{f}:i 
CLUBS OR GROUPS that want announe~ 
m~nt or thelr acttvitlee a.rc advlaed to 
send the inrormaUon to ttle 'Lobo Trips 
column. Jour, Bldlt. Rm. 158. 
Tonight Through Sunday Only 
eeeRICHARD' IS THE BIGGEST 
MIND .. BLOWER OF ALL TIME!" 
PASSPORT, IMMTGRATION, IDENT!FI· 
CATION, Photo. FMt, inexPC!Uiive, 
plees(ng. Near UNM. Call 266·2444, or 
come to 1717 Glrnrd Blvd. NE. tfn 
COME WORSHll' JESUS. Sunday, 10:30 
a.m. 1701 Gold SE. tfn. 
4) FOR RENT 
PRIVATE ROOM & HATH In nice home, 
NE Heir:hts, George, $70 mo. 298-6691. 
11/7 
TWO BLOCKS, New 2 bedroom !ourplex, 
unfurn!!lhed. Cntpet£d, drnped, S185, 
lease. 256-3561. 11/6 
PARTIAT.I.Y FURNISHED BASEMENT 
APT. Utllititt~ paid. $90.00. 266-5312 or 
243-1791. 11/8 
5l FORSALE 
TWO new Turnt~r microphones with Ftnnds. 
$1~0. Amplifier with four 12" Jensen 
speaker"• $200. c~od night-club P. A. 
243-3643. 11/9 
1963 RED VALIANT, cute, mU3t sell, S3SO 
or bost ol!er. 11/9 
GEMEINHARDT f'LUTE. rE!ll good eon• 
dition, $100 call Al, 266..(]289. 228 Car• 
lisle NE. 11/9 
SPECIALS AT ROAD AND RACE COM· 
PONENTS: Dell Rtnr helmets, $54.95; 
E-T mag wheels 13x5.5, $130 set: new 
racing pOGtcrs. 2416 San Mntro Place 
N.E. 
SAVE up to 1j2 EVERYDAY 
OPlf' OA'L "t <;Af 'il 'i • CRt.OIT CARO'> .U:c:£PTt0 
MEN'S 
LEATHER VESTS 
w/pile lining 
$31.00 value 
NOW$20.00 
MEN'S WESTERN 
PANTS 
$12 to $25 values 
NOW 
$9.45/$13.50 I $16.45 
STOP- SAVE TOOA't' ,.. I .. J ~ '• ·.~ _' ,. <'4~ ;rf,' 
''"~ ',' 1 ... r ,1·. t,., • f' · • ·, ~ -1'~ .1t I'~ '· 
J11BYA1.ESf ·;''"' 1 1 1 !if>l>-••:·~•• 
I' a• >'«'l' ! , < I' ••MF·I I<~ rA1l 
'"Carnal Kn0\\1edge' 
is brilliant. A feaslof a film!" 
Jud1fh Cwl NY 1.-fJ'}iJZ'ne 
'"carnal Knowledge' 
is Mike Nichols best." 
~ H:Jilis A!t;Nt Saturday Rcv:ew 
C;i;i 
"-t'. ,.~..& 
... ~ '.J 
-::t· -
\l1\;c \i<hoi\.Jad; \idJOiwn. C andi<c llel}\en. 
.\rthur Garfun!;cl, .\nn \L!IJ:ICI and Juk"i feiflcr. 
lamall\no\\1cdgc. 
-Clip this Ad-
Only $.25 on 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 
Showtimes: 
7:30 8:40 10:17 
-Clip this Ad-
Two for $1.50 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
Showtimes: 
7:20 9:00 
Exclusive Screenings 
'"Ri('hard'isa clever, very funny,contribution to the cumpai~n-ye&r sil1y season. Light-handed 
and light-hearted, it hits the funny hone. Skillfully acted with Mickey Rooney as hi11 guard· 
ian angel, John Carradine as the mad doctor, and, in a deliciou!l sequence, Pdul Ford, Kevin 
McCarthy and Vivian Blaine as the folks who try to ~ive him a new image by a 'Clockwork 
Orange' brainwashing. It works like 'Ciockwork' ••• hutlh!•n again so docs 'Richard'." 
-Judith Crist, New York Mapzlne 
"VERY FUNNY AND ALMOST HORRIFYINGLY APPEALING.'Richard'isreallythegent· 
lest of satire!" -Roger Gti!011spun, New York Times 
"'RICHARD' IS A SCREAM! It makes one thin~ pcriectly clear-in fact, it makes many 
things perfectly clear-that Lorees Yerby and Harry Hurwitz have made a very funny 
movie. 'l'he comedic possibilities are infinite and all Mitnalions are exploited hilariously. 
There iB a superb take-off on 'Clockwork Orange' that iR one of the funniest moments in 
films of the year!" -Jttlrey Lyona. WPIX·TV 
'"RICHARD' IS A HOLLYWOOD COMEDY! Only in America can a foreigner come alone 
and make a movie poking fun at the President of the Uoited States!" -Ann Guarino, Daily Hews 
"'RICHARD' IS A 
BRILLIAl'iT 
CINEMATIC AND 
POLITICAL 
EXTRAVAGANZA!" 
-Richard Poirier, 
Editor, Hud..on Review 
"'RICHARD' IS 
THE KING 
OF COMEDY. 
HILARIOUS." 
-V.nety 
"'RICHARD' 
MAKES ME 
WANT TO 
VOTE Jo"OR 
NIXON!" 
-Andy Warhol 
~\ \ l 
A FILM BY LOREES YERBY • PRODUCED BY BERTRAND CASTELLI uti LOREES YERBY 
WRITIEN AND Dlll!CTlD BY LOREES YERBY AND JIARRYIDJRWITZ • STARRING DAN RESIN, MICKEY ROONEY, 
JOHN PAUL KEVIN McCARTHY, VIVIAN BLAINE WITH RICHARD M. DIXON u RICHARD 
Monday, November 6, 1972 
Investigation Of Library Security , ,- '1 A ~ ~ ~ J 1 
Anyone c~n Steal Documents! 
'~ ~-1>: --·-~ The Lobo Shows 
j i ,. ---c·--1 i ,~-~-"1 tlow It Was Done 
•; I' 
.\ 
INSIDE THE DUMBWAITER, Lobo photographer Mike Quinn, armed 
with his trusty coat hanger, journeys up into that region <>f the library 
seen by historians and thieves dealing in private document. Quinn, 
altlwugh in neither of these categories, opens up an entrance to the 
ninth floor from inside the dumbwaiter. 
Altl"IIIVE STACK~ an• filled with old ~tatt· no<·or<h. !r<·<~!il''· bank 
statPnwnts ;~nd (')Pl'linn r('turns. The M'f('('n on tJt,. window pn•H•nts 
l'ntram'<' from nut~idl'. 
Nixon Vis its 
Albuquerque 
By MARK BLUM 
(Ed. note: Most of the stolen 
documentB and bonks taken from 
ZimmNman Libmry have been 
returned. Security has never been 
a strong point in guiding library 
policy, but t.hat seems to be 
changing. New Joclm have been 
put on the doors and added 
pl'ople taken on to serve as not 
only librarians but also security 
guards. 
Stack nine houst•s tlw 
University's archives collcdion. It 
is sl'emingly inace<>.s.~ibl<> tu library 
pat ron without p<>rmir;sion 
beforehand from tlw library's 
staff. It is from stack nine that 
many of the pricPkss documents 
were tal;.en. 
The New Mexico Daily Lobo 
set out to discover how good 
security really is in Zimmerman 
Library. Hli're is the report.) 
To the gPnNal liLnn·~· publk, 
st:ld; nim• sel!ms to bC' olT·limits. 
The stacks' narrow, poorly-lit 
stairwPII is locked at stack !•ight. 
Tlw aneil•nt dPvator whi<'h sN•ms 
to h<' Jwrra•tually on tlll' n•rr(P of 
bn·al;down. do<'H not allow 
anymw to l'Xil at stack nilw. Till' 
outsidl' door is Jo!'ln•d and will 
not open. 
Tht• stairs and tlll• eJp\·ator are 
two ways that could possibly be 
U!><'d to gain admittane•• to tlu• 
rare papt•rs lockt•d up in stack nint•. 
TlH' assistant dt•an of the 
library told Lobo n•port!'rs that 
thl'Sl' w!'re tlw only two ways to 
t•n tt•r to stack nitw, without 
scaling the walls. 
Sealing Lh<' outsidP walls of the 
library would involn• a {!J"I'al dl'al 
of physical <•l"fort, a {!J"C'at dt>al of 
planning, and a t,rr<•al dt•al of rislt 
with th<' ronstant ly patrolling 
('ampu~ sl'cllrity forc<'s abk to 
easily spot som!'olw from till' 
f,'fOUild. 
gntl'ring stack nin1• fmm lht• 
dl'Vatnr would pwhably involvP 
bn•aldng down till' outsid<· 
t•l<•\'alor door. This did not m•eur. 
Ent!'ring ~tad• nim• from tlw 
stairs woultl involvP having a l>••y 
that fit !Ill' ltll'k on til<' don1· at 
sla<•k <'il!ht and abo hrt·al.in~ 
down llw door at sl at•h Ill Ill' 
h<'<'all.'<' tlw door tlwn• is hi<' !.t•d 
from th•• insid•·- Tlh• dmn· ha:. nnt 
bt•<•n bru kt•n down. 
r'rnm tlw l'Vidl'lll'l', it would 
not !.<'l'lll possibll' that stack nim• 
could bl• <•nlt•r('[l . But it has bt•t•n 
and probably man:~o times. 
Tlw Lobo has discovl'rt•d a 
and ~hdving tllllusatHl~ of houl\s 
!'VPry clay. 
Thl' dumbwailt•r is a VPry 
simplt> dPvice. It can stop at any 
floor and b<' dirt>etl'd to :my floor 
by pushing :1 button loeatt>d tli'Xt 
to the dumbwaitt•r its('lf. 
It has two sPts of doorb. An 
imwr gatP·likP dl'\.il'l' that can lw 
OJH'nl'd or dosed from Pither 
in<;idC' or outsidP !lw dumbwaitt•r 
and an outsidt• dom with a t'atch 
011 il that SPPmS lll })l' ab]!' to bl' 
opt•m•d only fmm tlw out.sid<•. 
'l'lw dumbwait<'r is small, hll t 
not so sm<tll !hill a pPrson, sitlill!l 
on hb hand' and kiWI'~' mnuol 
<'lltl•r it. 
With two [H'OplP '>\·orl•ing 
tlw procPdun• i<> w•ry togt!llwr, 
simplt•: 
·~Person A gets into tlw 
dumbwaiter on the eighth floor. 
--P<•rson B closes th1• doors of 
tlw dun.hwaii<'l' and puslw:; tlw 
button sPnding tht• dumbwaiter to 
thl' ninth floor. 
· --Wltl'll pl'rson A arriv<'~ on tlw 
ninth floor, lw tlPI'IIS tlw ilmt•r 
galt• by hand \Vith tlw aid of 
Pillw•· a bt•nt coat hang••r or om• 
of tlw nunwrom; nwtal dPvict•s 
m;l'd to hold btllll;s on tlw slH.Jf, 
lw pops opl'n th1• uutt•r door of 
tlw dumhwaitl'r and l•xists. 
(0pl'ning tlw outl·r door in su!'h a 
fashion is qUilt' ~impk It ha~ h<'t'll 
wrifi<'d by tlw Lobu that it taiH•s 
approximatt'ly 3·i> St'COI1lls to 
opt•n thl' dour l 
OneP ]Jl'r~on A is frN• on lht• 
ninth floor, lw can talw whalt'V<'r 
11£' lil•<'s. !'<othing it. luckt•d up on 
this floor. lwcaust' it b ser•n'lingi:~o· 
impw;sihll• to flain t•ntr:,: lwn•. 
Old family papt>rs, wills. 
handwrilt«•n lt•dgPr,, original 
information th•aling with ~t·w 
MPxkan land flranb, it·,. all hl'l't' 
for tlw takint.l-
I't'I'Mm A gra h' wha!t•v<'r ht• 
w:mf•, and sl•mb it down throu)!h 
tlw u,,,, ut' tlw duml>w;1itt•r, lo 
fourth way to t•nter the 
"imp('netrable" sta1·k nhw. An 
easy entranc<' involving only two 
p<'oplt• and a coat hall{lC'r. 
Thl' s••t•mingly innort•nt 
dumhwaitt•t· is the kt•y to the 
pu~?.l<•. Tht• dumbwaitt•r was 
in~;lalled in lhP building housing 
tlw stacks wlwu tlw builditll( was 
originally constructed. It servl•s to 
Vi r~L, 
,. ·j 
r 
,., 
t;.\~ ' .• 
'- " 
fi,Ci1J, 
l::c,ct'J~ I 
I 
ItECORDH for th~> Fin.t National 
Bank of Santa F('. 1 f;fl(). ::ho ... £' an• 
some of the pric't•h•w d•H'lllll<'llts 
stored in the ninth flour. 
pt•roon B, waitinf.( ••U lh•· Pil'hth 
floor. 
WIH'n finhlwd. P<·r•·"" A oiH't• 
a1~ain ~<·ts inlu tiw dmnhwaitPl" 
and rloM•s both s<·l~ of doors. liC' 
signal' tu pPr:,on B tu ptmh tlw 
hutlon din•cting th<• duml)\vaitt•r 
back to th<' eighth fluor. Tlw 
doors are onee again 'l!J<'tl(•rl and 
pl'rson A is bal'k on the l'ighth 
noor. 
After tlw documt•nls h:wf> lwrn 
rcmov(•d from sl.Jel; nine. it JS an 
<•asy taok to ((t': tlwm out· of tlw 
library. Tlwy eould ht• luwt•rl'cl to 
an at•r<Jmplict> w~•it ing nn IIH• 
i!fOillld from onl' of tlll' many 
windows in th•• ~ta(•];~. Th<'~' l'Ullld 
ht> put untll't" a J<!l'l•t'l and 
nont'lmlantl~ wall; I'd I h r<>UJ!h thl• 
libt·ary's maint•xit. 
Frl'cl Whitt•. !wad of eamp\lfJ 
sN'ttrity, :~tid that hi' nwn had 
thuugh! ahnut lht• pus,ihility ur 
llw dmnhwaitl'l·. but h;Hln•t had 
tinw to fully clwck it oliL 
"\VP'Il invt~htigatP it furth(•r. u 
iw said. 
Wt• ar!' not ~ayin~ Ihat tlw 
all<' ~I'd hur;~IPr Howard Elmn, 
ll~('d thb nwthud of t•ntry. WL' do 
not !mow. 
But thl• old prov.•rh. '"l'hing~ 
arP not m•<•t•;.;arily what llwy 
apppm· tn Ill'.·· would H'l'l11 to 
hold tnu• in thb in~laltt'•• 
'fhP library ha;. in:.HitH<•d !II'W 
~t>t•uri!y pn•t•aul imh But tlfi of la,f 
'fh u rt--oday ~ J..t,u{.~ ninP "\\-\!" at... 
a<'l'"'''ihh• <J'• always lo tbP hi!mh 
ol would·lw thwh 
See Story on page 5 I J 
allow libradans to SPnd books 
fwm floor Lo floor without having 
to make tlw trip themselvl's. 
A weat convenience in handling 
DOOH. LEADING TO STACK NINE is locked like all of the other 
entrances except for the dumbwaiter. 
Ne\N Mexico LOBO DAILY 
Conserve paper-give this JlUiler to a frie11d 
editorial 
FLECl"ION- Yl RR 
- ---. .. ---~- -----.. 
P!NOCCH/0 IJOLL 
s.t A<nl rue.shon s 
dnd w<ttc}z lzzs nose. 
growl 
Images of America V 
With thl' l'IPC'tion tomorrow. it would IH' 
Wf>ll to f(!fl<•c·t on ~omP of :'.lark Twain\ 
obsprvations on polit it's and polit h'ituli·> Tht• 
Twain aphorisms WN't' takt•n from varimt·· 
books and l'ssays lw wrott•. 
thb promotion tlwn• an• ;wwral >vlw m·p in 
:->nnw rt•gm·tb gnlltlt>:;-; nt t•nmt• not g\lilt lp;;s 
uf all c•rinw,.,. for that nmnot bp ,:aid of anv 
t'nitrod !·Hat"" SPnators. I thin!<. hut guiltlt•~s 
elf sonw l;imb of l'l'inw .... 
"It t~ould probably lw shown by fac·b ami 
figun•:-; that tlwrc> is no tlistilwtlv naliw 
<'riminal !'lass <•xc·c·pt C'onl:{t't':;-,, •.• "· 
"Til"w b auimal t•atri~>tism. whil'h i:; 1111t 
d"\Pti•m :n mw·~. c·•;untrv. hut to ih ru!Pr" 
cJffi('l' h"ld"i''· or in,.,!itH~illiL .... PatrintHn 
ic Jlatric•lbm.,. it i•, hnw•rahiP. and 
I ·t·ivill'g(•d [q hold O!H··., hP<td up ami lw ok 
tht• natinlb in llw f~u·"·" 
"\Vp haw hltl'lv Sl'lll a t !nitf'd :-;tatt·s 
sc•nttlor to tlw pt•u{tPntim·y 1 l\1071. hut I am 
quite• Wt•ll awan• of Om~ ... \Vho haw l'c•c·:qwd 
letters, 
' ' Lobo's Con'>t'rvathL· 
J>o.,i t ion 
It i!; ~ifficuit to inl<·~mtc• what 
ap pt>a rs to be• conflicting 
information ar. has appP;m•d 
recently in Lobo !'diturials. 'l'll!• 
spirit of tlw Emma Goldman 
article is dit!'ctly •;iolall•d by !ht• 
position you tab• n•garding 
Senator McGovern and Prl';,idc•nt 
Nixon. 
Your statements concc•rning 
McGovt:rn :tre brash !o !he• point 
of being t•motional indictmPnts 
which cannot be ccmsidt•red and 
only bring discrPdit. It appeat·s a~ 
though the> support you !ihow for 
Nixon Sf('ms ftom ! he fact that 
the polls have labeled him a 
winner. ll appears as thou~h your 
position is a C<ln~erva tiv(' orw and 
that you do not support invcstin~ 
in SOcial change of an Pgalitarian 
nature and social reform where 
there is risk involved. 
Spencer Wa!aitis 
('l'he spirit of tnc Emma 
Go I dman article, like all .the 
I mages of America series are to 
point out the failure of the 
educational system here to 
provide an awateness of the 
traditions of dissent in America. 
As far as the Lobo <>ditori:tl 
pusition, it is hasi<'ally 
consl'n·atiw libertarian ranging to 
psl' u d o·revolutionary depending 
on the editor and tlw issue. Like 
inh•lligent beings. we changt> our 
minds on issu!'s dep!'nding on 
what is inmlvl.'d. To approaeh all 
political qut'stions from a position 
of orthodox is to l1ave :t·our head 
up your ass-the fault of most 
dogmatic radicals, liberals and 
conservatives. 
It might interest you to know 
that all three of the editors are 
actually voting for McGovern. 
Only one of us actually endors!.!s 
l\lcGovern: that is, "to express 
definite approval of." 
I don't see McGovern (JI' the 
Democratic Party as being the 
agent of social change-reform, 
perhaps. Nor do I see the 
Hepublican Party as being in the 
forefront of change. What we feel, 
as l think most of the students 
here do, is a feeling of disillusion 
witl1 the electoral system. • 
Honestly, are either of these men 
the held we have in ihe two 
parties? Are either of these mtm 
the bt>st we have in the country to 
se'r v e the executive role? 
Obviously not but yet we find 
oursl'h·es in the middle of a game 
whi<·h has alrl.'adr e>ost mor(' than 
$50 million ,JUHT TO 1-:I,ECT A 
l'REHIDENT. 
It's a bad jokl•~and if Wt' filld 
ourselves in thl' p()sition of mting 
for :\!cGorern as an inve~tmt•nt in 
social change and social reform, 
thl'n Wt' certainly han• different 
dt'finitions fnr that term. -A.H.) 
If w~· lcmk a little• mon• <·lo>.f•lv 
into th~· naiUrl' of Prc•,idNit 
Nixon's ~laiPml'lll Jwrlaining tu 
a mnt•sty for draft do;t~% and 
dl'~c·rtc·r~. I think WI' can ~~·•• tlw 
motivl' bc•hind sudt a stal!•nwnl. 
Our Pn•sid<•nt rl'alizL•s that tlw 
familit's of POW'R and MIA's 
woLtld lll' gr1•ally diseonct•rh~d if 
draft doU/.i< r: • .:.:~;! L .. : :·~. ;· ., : :'" 
scott fr<'l', whiiP lh<>ir suns Wl'n' 
t•xpt•riL•ncing LlH• grul'ling 
hardrdtips of Vidnam. 
ConSNJUE•ntly, lw st•izl's upon thl' 
opportunity to !abt•l the granting 
of amnt•s!y to !hrs(• p••ople "t!w 
most immoral thing I could think 
of,'' tiH'rPby presl'nting him:wlr in 
a favorahll' light to tlw POW and 
MlA fatnilit•s in thP hop<• of 
aC<!Uiring vol!•s. Nixon would tmt 
dare &'l:\1 such a thing to an 
The Source 
By Carolyn Babb 
Q. What is the policy of the dining hall regarding food 
service to UNM football players? Do they pay extra for 
special plivileges Sl.ICh as steal{ dinners and unlimited portions 
of the entree? S.L. & C.H. 
A. The football players pay extra for everything they gpt 
said Loekett, food service managPr of La Posada Dining Hall 
and the amount they nay is dt'tt•rmined by what food they 
eat and what meals they tal\e, They pay the full rate not a 
special ratt•, he said. 
"Tht> person has to be on the training iabll', a diet of 4 1000 
ealorh•s a day, to be able to pay the extra amount for more 
stt•ak dinners and double portions." Loekett said. For 
ordinary students to get the sam(• kind of food service as the 
athll't(•s, there would have to be some ldnd of votp to "up" 
thP rates for evt>rybody, he added. 
Q. At orientation, we were informed that our parking fee 
of $27 would be put to good use. A police officer was to 
suppos('(Uy patrol tlw campus lots full time. Howevex to this 
moment, these police have gone unnoticed to evervone. 
Could you please tell us how this moiley is being spent? E., 
D., & L. 
A. You wert> eitlwr misinformt•d or misunderstood. Walter 
Birge. head of the Parking St>rviee~ Department said that no 
part of tlw parking ft'l' got>s to the eampus poliee. Eight 
nwtt•r maids wen• hit•t•d to enforc<' tlw parl\ing regulation~> 
but tlw idl•a bl'hind their emphlym{•Jlt is to allow tlw l'ampus 
polkt• to lw frtH' to patrol more by rt•lieving llwm of parking 
violation:; dtttit>s lw said. 
Tlw Parldng Servit•es mPter maids an> not polke so that 
for anything other than parking violations Uwy mt\st c•all in 
tlw eampus polict• · to malw arrPsts or tow l'Hl'H eft' . Birgt• 
said. 
Fn•d Whitt•. dirPetor of eampus security. said although tlw 
campus policl' do m>t han• a l'Pgulm· parking lot patrol tlwy 
art> assig1wd to art'a~ of the cmnpus and arP availablt• to assi~t 
tlw mt•h•r maids if lll'l'd('d. ot to ~top l'rimt• in tht> parl\ing 
lots. 
Q. How many Jll'Oplt• has AGORA dealt with this yPnr? 
How manv volunh.'N'S do tlwy han• and what ar<' tlwir 
qualificati<;ns? Wlwn m·<' tla•ir "I><'ak hours," tlw hours of the 
day that an• thP busiest fol' th<>m, and do you have> to lw 
(•razy to call or com<• in'! A.T., G. C., A.S., & P. 
.\ .. \OORA ha~ had around 2.27H p(•oplP ~·all or c·onw in 
from 1-'t>hruary 1 t•• .\ugust 1 5. said \1ar~;m•t Dnwlin;.: 
studt'Pt thrPI'tor of AGOIL\. Som<' 100 voluntPPl';; haw g• l!h' 
through a training s<•s,;ion of six hnm-s to qualify to talk \nth. 
li•,tt>n to. advb" and inform thu,p who <'all or walL int" 
.\(HJRA, slw ~aid. Tlw husip,.;( htmr,.., fnr I lH' .\C HHL\;\:o; <"''(' 
from l 0 p.m. to midnighl. 
"You don't han• to llt' t·raz.y to malt1• \hi' of .\(;()IL\,jn .. l 
to W11rk tht>rt•," ~h. IJowlmg ,;ud. ".\UOR.\ i;-; Hwn• wlwn 
you lWPd :-onwmu· to tall; to. wht•ll thPl'<' b 1111 ont• aronml. 
or no lllll' will lhtl'll or notllllll-( i" Ull~·n. nr if you iust lli'Pcl 
information. You don't havi• to ln• t'l'at.\'." " 
Q. Whkh .\HU~~~ position:; arr saiariNl and how nm"h 
arc• Uw salarips'! Y.A. 
.\. :-ittl' Pil'k1•tt . . \~VX:0.1 HP<'tt>tary. said tlw pr<•sidPnt aml 
vi<'P·pn•:-;idt•nt l'Pc'Pin• l'dll('ational f..'l':mls: Hw ASF~)l 
SPc'l'Ptary. lwr assistant and tlw :;1•natt> wt•n•tarv arp salariPtl: 
tlw film <·ommittl'<' and populm \'llh•rtainm<;nt <'ommittPI' 
lwad:-. l'l'l'!•iw• salarit>s out of tfw <·ommittN• funds: and. many 
studPnts arl' on :itudt•nt Aid or Work-study sdwlarships. Also 
indttdNl in tlw ASU:\:\1 budgpt arP tlw salari1•:-; for tlw 
dit'P<'Lors of AGORA. the Day Can• CPntPr, and tlw draft and 
military t•otmsplol's. (•((' .. s!w said, 
I havf' beNl unable to rea<·h t>itlwr tlw prt•:iidt•nt or 
vh-t~-prt>sidf'nt of ASU::-J:-.1 aftpr mon• than two ·weel>s in tlw 
attPmpt. and i>O haw puhlislwd :\Is. PickPtt 's information. 
Hiw said only they would know till' figurPs for tlw salaril•s. so 
pPrhaps with ludt I can giw you a morP dE•tail!'d list of tlw 
salarird positions and tlw PX<Wi salaries nPxt Wt><'k. 
ass<•mhlagc• of high school autl 
(ltllf,•ctp ~f1trf1-•nft,;:· i!l f:.t"f rh~Hll'f·~ 
arc• that ht• would say ~omclhinq 
quill' the opposilt• or at least 
obscur(' tiH' issut• or avoid it 
altogdlwr. 
Do you think Nixon rc•allv 
heli PVC's th:t1 giving amrH'sly ,;, 
tlwst• jl('OJll!• is Lht• most immoral 
thing lw can conjun• up in his 
mind" Hrll no! This instance is 
simply a not ht•r example of Nixon 
changing his ~hartwleon stM to 
suit tlw particular situation so as 
lo gain votcfi, rPgardless of what 
lw rc•ally lwlievt•s or of what tin• 
arlual nPt'd.~ of !h.is country's 
jlPO)lil• lllight bt•. 
Ted DuBois 
R(•puhlican Congrl'ssional 
<'an didatt•s P(•t<' Doml'tlid and 
Manu<'l Lujan purport to bP good 
CatholiC's, yL•t talk tough against 
amnPsLy. Alld yPL, columnist 
Edward Cllynn, writing in thl' 
S!'[ll. ao t1mc•rica {p. 221 ), qttol('S 
(Plr>ase turn to page 4) 
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• ect1on • UIZ n 
Which Presidential Candidate Has Your Interests At Heart? 
Instructions: Write N for Nixon, Me for McGovern on the line provided. 
Who established the Philadelphia plan 
to achieve equal opportunity for minority 
workers-than refused to implement his S 
own quidelines? Whose administration is MINORITIE 
not properly enforcing the Voting Rights 
Act of 1970, according to a subcommittee 
of the House Judiciary Committee? 
Who cut the outgoing Democratic bud-
get by more than I 0% in the areas of 
handicapped children, bilingual educa-
tion, educationally deprived children and INFLATION 
higher education? Who then vetoed the bill 
after Congress attempted to restore some 
of the amount cut? Who repeated a sim-
iliar veto in 1971, which was later over-
ridden by Congress? 
Who called the 1972 HEW Bill "infla-
tionary" because it contained $1.8 billion 
more than he thouqh was necessarv yet has 
encouraged the defense budget to in- EDUCATION 
crease every year-a budget that con-
tains as much as $30 billion in waste? Who 
has allowed unemployment to rise 86% 
since he took office? 
Who reinstated 14 oil and gas leases in 
the Santa Barbara channel? Who recently ECOLOGy 
vetoed the 1972 Water Projects and Pub-
lic Works Bills? Who also vetoed similar 
bills in 1970 and 1971 1 
Who refused to allow the Vietnam Vet- DISSENT 
erans Against the War to assemble over-
night in Washington in the spring of 1971? 
Who hailed the No-Knock provisions in 
the Washington, D.C. Crime Bill as being 
a great step forward-mindless of the in- CIVIL LIBERTIES 
dividual's right to privacy, due process of 
law, and the innocent until proven guilty 
principle? Who strongly supports preven-
tative detention 1 
Who has failed to enforce the extension 
of equal pay provisions to executive, ad- WOMEN 1S RIGHTS 
ministrative and professional employees, 
and Executive Order 11375 forbidding sex 
discrimination in a II institutions receving 
Federal contracts? Who vetoed the Com-
prehensive Child Development Act? 
Who has treated Vietnam veterans as 
unwanted step-children, and has done 
nothing to alleviate their problems of un-
employment and drug abuse? 
Who favors tax breaks and write-offs 
for big business and the rich? Under whose 
administration has corporations' share of 
the Federal income tax decreased from 
30%to 23% while the individuals' share 
has gone up from 70% to 77%? 
VETERANS 
TAXES 
Who has co-sponsored every piece of 
civil rights legislation enacted during the 
last 10 years? Wfio has proposed the full 
participation of Blacks, Browns, women 
and young people at a/1 levels of his ad-
ministration? 
Who sponsored the Defense Education 
Act ( 1958), the Headstart Child Develop-
ment Act ( 1969), the Student Loan Pro-
gram ( 1969). The Department of Educa-
tion Act ( 1971), the Fogarty-McGovern 
Act ( 1958) which provided Federal grants 
to train teachers for the mentally re-
tarded? 
Who would abandon the reckless pol-
icies of the Nixon Administration and re-
store our nation to a healthy economy by 
reconverting $f0 billion from military to 
peacetime production and guaranteeing 
a iob to every man and woman who is able 
to work? 
Who has co-sponsored all ma ior environ-
mental protection laws introduced during 
his terms in the House and the Senate? 
Who has called for the granting of per-
mits for peaceful demonstrations to en· 
courage active dissent, and the elimina-
tion of FBI surveillance of peace groups 
and demonstrations? 
Who has called for the repeal of the 
No-Knock provision in the D.C. Crime Bill 
and has opposed any attempt to extend 
this provision nationally? Who opposes 
preventative detention on the basis that 
is unconstitutiona I? 
Who has named five women to national 
campaign posts, helped to reform the 
Democratic Party Convention procedures 
so that more women could participate? 
Who co-sponsored the Comprehensive 
Child Development Act to provide Child 
Care Centers? 
Who has proposed an expanded G.l. 
Bill to provide generous education allow~ 
ances, full payment of tuition up fo $3,000 
annually, expanded health care and job 
training and benefits? 
Who proposes closing $22 billion in tax 
loopholes for the wealthy, and has prom is~ 
ed that no American whose income comes 
from wages and salaries would pay one 
penny more in taxes? 
Answers: I OO% for marking N in all the left .. hand lines, and marking Me on all the right-hand lines. 
A Vote for McGovern--Shriver is a Vote for You 
Prli1l £'or by lTNM ~tudt>nta tot MrGtlvt'rn 
letters, 
' (Colltinued from pag(' 2) 
community.'' 
Thus, in their anti·amn(.'sty 
I stands, Domcnici and Lujan seem 
either crassly ignorant of or 
callously indifferent to tlw 
pm·nmnesty stand of th(.' bishops 
of their own church. 
poverty and war. And so as a 
followm· of Christ I feel It lb nly 
Christian obligation to vote for 
th<' candidate whose views are 
closer to Jt>sus' teaching. 
till' Cntholie bishops of thP Unit~d 
Stull'S us r<'l'ommPndin!{ on 
Octo[JC'r 21, 1971, "that Llw civil 
authorities grant getwrous pardon 
of convictions incurn•d undcr till' 
SPledive ServicP Act., with the 
u 11 der~tanding that sinct•re 
consc ieutious objt•ctors should 
r£'main open in principlt> to some 
form t>f servicc in the 
Mike Ortiz 
McGovern-Jesus Ticket 
I believe the views of George 
McGovern are closer to what Jesus 
taught than are the views of 
Richard Nixon. I refer to 
McGovern's attitudes toward 
justice for all, civil liberties, 
Remember that Mrs. Martin 
Lutht>r King und Cesar 
Cbav('z-pcrsons who have tried to 
liv<' for low and justice today-do 
support McGovern for president. 
I am disgusted with the White 
House church services sponsored 
by Richard Nixon. The invited 
speakers often either bless thl.' 
bloody business in Vietnam or 
ignorP such controversial issues 
I favor: 
For Responsive Representation 
J.ADI F:S 
DIES SEC 
Republican 
State Representative 
from District 11, 
ALBUQ!Th~NAL 
Thursday, November 2, 1972 
the Journal r-ecommends: 
Dist. 11 James Tony 
Messec, Republican. 
Education Ecology 
I favor: 
I. Statewide Kindergartens. 1. Subdivision Control. 
2. Job Training & Career Education. 2. Statewide Land Use Planning. 
3. Increased aid to Special Education. 3. Strict Air & Water Quality Statutes. 
4. Increased availability of Student Loons. 4. Specific Taxation of Non-Recyclable Items. 
,_.,;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;ilii;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;iiiOiiiiPaid for by People Concerned About Now Mexico ~ l.UNM, College Ropublicons~l ~-----=---
For YOUR 
sake, 
JOSEPH C. 
I 
\. 
\ 
\ 
affecting the lives of so many. Has 
then; ever been a preacher or 
priest invited to speak at the 
White House services-who was 
known for his anti-war and 
pro-social change positions-and 
cleurly said so? Remember Amos 
of old-a man of God who spoke 
the truth to the government of his 
day. He would not sell ouL to 
silence or compromise in order to 
b<' accepted by the 
administration. God, 1,rive us such 
men today who believe Christ 
changes society and will publicly 
speak the truth at all costs. 
As Martin Luther, over 400 
years ago, said, "If you preach the 
gospel in all aspects with the 
exception of the issues which deal 
specifically with your timl', you 
are not preaching the gospel at 
all. " 
We nl'ed a religion that dol's 
not just produce a cozy feeling in 
the soul-but also a revolutionary 
change fol· brotherhood and 
justic<• in all of sociPty. ThNefore, 
my vote goes for George 
McGovern. 
Don Schrader 
Argument for MeG 
In the "Lobo Endorsements" 
of last Wednesday oozPd a desire 
to endorse Nixon likt• mud oozl's 
through the tot>s of caml.'ls on the 
banks of thl' Suez Canal. 
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RYAN r L- - ..,.__ __ -- __ _,'_ \\ '~ Endorsed by the following: 
Republican Candidate 
for District Judge 
Frank C. Hibben 
Mari Luci Jaramillo 
David W. Darling 
Ambrosio J. Ortega 
John M. Rhodes 
Albert E. Utfon 
Paid f/(Jl. arh .• R')-"1<11 fm !Ji1lrit1 jud!;1 Commit/,,, 
John M. Batcheller 
David T. Benedetfi 
Edwin C. Hoyt 
Loraine Gutierrez 
Commitfee on Politic 
Education AFL-C/0 
The argument for voting for 
McGovern has been voiced before 
and I hate being redundant, but 
nobody seems Lo be listening. 
Nixon is indeed a competent 11> 
and able administrator-if one ll 
huppens .to believe that secrecy, ~ 
corruptiOn, murder, corporate tJ. 
conglomeration and castration of 8 
the poor are values worth t::l 
administrating. George McGovern ~ 
certainly ain't no savior, but it '< 
does seem to me that he 1:"' 
represents an alternative to an g. 
administration whose governing •0 
policies espouse vnlue!s we are Z 
attempting to reject, not ignore. ~ 
You claim the "ineptitude" of S 
Me G<;vern (pet· haps you are g 
referrmg to honesty) overshadows '"' 
the corruption of the Nixon .~ 
administration. I simply cannot ti; 
fathom the idea that because ""'l 
Richard Nixon is so competent al ~ 
administrating corruption he 
comes out doing better than 
McGovern. 
The least I ean do is vote for 
George McGovern. I don't think 
any man, bl' lw a McGovern or a 
Bobby ?r John K£>nnedy is tlw 
country s salvation. But I do think 
the;y effectively inspin' a sociai 
conscience in a vt>ry discoura~t·d 
l.'ll'ctoratl•. 
Kay Matthews 
No Quad. 
A . r!'cent lettl'r i 11 tlw Lobo 
~.~crJbt•d the Hl•allh Ct•ntt>r as a 
fn~t ~lass burt•aucrati(' qu:l('h 
serv1c<•. W<' takP ('Xct•ption to tlw 
word "bureaucratic." 
~u~e~ut•ratic is listed in \~h·b~tt•r as 
ng1d, rule·bound, and mir1•d 
down in red·tape." 
The Scrl'ening Clinic was wl up 
to reduce t.he waiting timl' for 
patiPnts and to providt• first class 
care for all studt•nts, not ju~t 
those who have appointmc•nt~>. 
Tlll'rc are bound to be in~tanrt•s in 
which things do not work out as 
planned. These are the times wlwn 
students arc eX]ll'rted to voict' 
their complaints. 
As Dir('ctor, it is my 
rl'sponsibility to respond to thiJS(' 
complaints and to try to t•hun~<' 
tht> system so that it will not 
bl'come burl'aurralit• and 
inl'ffeclual. 
There is no "'l'rd Dulluis" 
listed in the U.N.M. cum•nt 
student directory, nor in the 
H{•alth Cl'nter filrs or in tlw 
Albuquerqut• phom• bonk. If :!\lr. 
DuBois would conlal'! nw I 
would bt• happy to try to m;ol\:1' 
thl' probiPm ht• i~ rcfprrin~~ to 
Unlikt> bur<•aucraea•o, WP at tht• 
H l' a It h C P n lt> r • w I' I c• o m I' 
sll!(!li'J•tions for chang1• 
Mike Hi<.'key 
(alias Donald Durkl 
Director Student lll•alth Ct.>ntl•r 
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• ~Nixon 1n Albuquerque 
1il 1 By MARK BLUM 
0 In one of his final speeches of z the 1972 campaign, President 
" Richard M. Nixon urged New ~ Mexico voters to elect lloth 
...:1 Manuel Lujan and Pete Domenici. 
~ Speaking before a crowd of 
·; about 9,000 gathered at tbe west 
~ end of the Albuqut•rque 
8 International Airport Satnrdny 
·;:; aftt•rnoon, Nixotl also pointl'd out 
>ll ::;;; diffen•nces in philost>phy betwPen 
i;:: hims!'lf and his opponent G!'orge 
~ McGov£'rn. 
Although he nl'ver mt'lllionNI 
LQ McGovern's name, Nixon said that 
%'.o lw favorPd '"pt•ace with honor, not 
~=~~ pl'Uel' with surrend<•l"," 
Nixon also said he opposl'o 
"those who would mak(• u~ the 
SP<'OJHl strongest nation in the 
WOl'ld." 
· Om• of tlw main issues tlw 
Pn•sidPnl din•clt•d his rl.'marks to 
was pt•acc• and tlw pn•s<•nt 
twgoliotions going un in Paris, 
Saigonund Washingtrm. 
"We havt• made a major 
brPakthrough in the 
n1.•goliations," Jw said. "ThP thn•e 
principles that I set out in my 
sprech of May !:1 havt.• bt•en ml't." 
Nixon cited tht>se three 
principl!.'s as lx•ing a cease fin•, the 
return of the POW's and an 
accounting of the MIA's and the 
sl'lf·dett>rminaticm of the South 
Vietnaml's!' people in dl'termining 
their own future. 
Tlw Prl'sidL•nt admitted that 
there are still negotiations ahead, 
before the final signing of tlw 
pt>ace agreemPnt. 
To tlw roars of the crowd. 
Nixon said tlw "small dl.'tails" arc 
very important 
"We not only want pt'ace now, 
but for gt•nPrations ahead," hi' 
&aid. "It has to lw tlw right kind 
of p<~ac(' and a lru:;tin{-~ }'C"ac.·~ for 
that part of the world " 
In praising Lujan and 
Domcniei, Nixon said. "I can only 
do my job with help from tlw 
Senate and House of 
ReprcsPntalives. 
"I'm asking for your support to 
do what America n!.'l'ds dotw." 
Nixon commended Lujan as 
twin!{ the first pt•rson to t•v,•r 
deliwr a sPconding spt>t•ch in both 
English and Spanish. (Lujan 
st~condNl Nixon's nominal ion at 
the Rt•puhlican cmJvt•tltion in 
Miami.) 
"()f all lhl• SI'COIHlinl( S!Jl'l'eilPSj 
the one that gnVl' m<> the higgPst 
chargl' was Manny's," Nixon :;aid. 
l'uici Political i'\.dl'l'l'lisenu'HI 
"I undt•rstood tlw Spanish as wrll 
as the English." 
Nixon exprt>sst•d his adniimlion 
for tlw "mixt>d herilagt•" of New 
Mexico. 
"Mi casa l'S su casa (My housP is 
your houst• ), " Nixon said. '"I'lw 
Spanish gret•liu~ is mm•h warm<'r 
than llw English is." 
Pn:sidPnt Nixon also lavislwd 
praise upon n•tiring SPnator 
Clinton Andt>rwn. 
"HP w:L~ alwaYs an Amt•1•il•:m 
first <llld a partisall Sl'ConcL Ht• WUti 
an indt•pt•ndl•nt ancl would take 
difi'en•nl positions from those tlf 
(Cuntimwd on page 6) 
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Please Vote For Holland 
In State Senate District 12 
CAREER SERVICES CENTER 
ON-CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS 
Sign-Up Date-November 8 
Session No.5 
If You Care About Women's Rights 
U.S. SENATE 
U.S, HOUSE 
PRO-LIFE 
Pete V. Domonici IRJ 
Manuel Lujan, Jr. (R) 
STATE SENATE DISTRICTS 
9 
10 
12 
13 
15 
16 
18 
19 
20 
21 
A. T. Montoya (OJ 
Gilbert G. Aragon (R) 
Jnmos S Poironnet, Jr. (R) 
Robert C, Davidson (R) 
Robert N. Sin!Jtlr (D) 
Reprinted Without Pcrml~sic-n 
PRO-~.oBORTION 
Jack Daniels (0) 
Eugcno Gallogos (DI 
J Richard W. Holland (All 
Thomas T. Rutherford (OJ 
Frod A, Gross, Jr. (R) 
Fmm ThP. Newsletter 
November 13 
Be II Systems 
NASA Man nod Spacecraft Center 
Villa Company Accounting 
November 14 
Universal Oil Products 
Continental Oil 
November 15 
Pacific Gas & Electric 
Koppers 
General Electric 
Boeing 
Oklahoma Highway Dept. 
George Koury & Associates 
New Mexico Highway Dept. 
November 16 
Standard Oil Co. 
Hughes Aircraft 
General Services Administration 
First Notional Bank 
November 20 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Santa Fo Public Schools 
November 17 
First National Bank 
American Amicable Lifo 
Insurance Co, 
Argonne National Labs 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
DEMOCRATS FOR McGOVERN • • ? • • 
Hubert Humphrey; 11 ••• I do consider his (McGovern's) tax 
program and his welfare program to be considerably 
outside the perimeter of a reasonable adjustment in 
our economy.'' May 28, 1972 
H. •'Scoop" Jackson; "Some people call the McGovern doc-
trin the new populism. I call it the new extremeism 
disguised in a new respectability." Apri/26, 1972 
Frank Fitzsimmons (President, Teamsters Union): George Mc-
Govern is no friend of American Labor. July 18, 1972 
Gene McCarthy; "Well, I don't know what he would do. He's 
talked about taking troops out of Europe, which I 
think is a serious mistake." March 16, 1972 
"I AM SICKENeD AND OUTIIAGEU BV THIS GA!!SSl V lf.<MORAL AMHUCAN liOMD CRAtER" 
Rep. Frank Evans (0-Colo.): "I believe defense spending can be cut, but the idea of the $30 billion plus cut doesn't seem 
withintherealmofreason." July18,1972 
Frank Rizzo (Mayor of Philadelphia, Pa.): "I'll do anything in my power to bring about the defeat of Senator McGovern." 
July 18, 1972 
EdmundS. Muskie: Senator: "McGovern's positions on many of the most critical issues which face our country are unacceptable 
to a very large portion of our people." June 10, 1972 
Rep. Kenneth Curtis (D-Maine): "But I really think if he (McGovern} gets the nomination he will start wheeling out a lot of 
statements he has made previously as to what his positions really are. People will see a different McGovern by next 
November if he gets the nomination." June 13, 1972 
Frank Fitzsimmons: " .•• he has changed his position several times since he began his campaign. It will be worth watching to 
see how many times he changes his position before election day.'' August 11, 1972 
Paid for by UNM College Republicans 
Nixon • • 
(Co1ttinued {rom page 5) 
his party if he thought it 
n('CeSHary. 
"He's a big man and it will taltl' 
a VPI'Y big man to J'ill hi.~ shoPs," 
Nixon said. "Pet.e Doml'nici is a 
big man and this limP lw 's going 
to win." 
"HP 's a Republican, but an 
Aml'ricun first and hl''s going to 
spl'ak up !'or this state and for 
RE-ELECT 
l'\ 
·(\LYO~] 
Cr1TJJ'-rJ 
STATE Rf:PRI:SI:NTATIYE 
America." 
A wave of approving cheers 
from the crowd followed Nixon's 
endorsements of the candidates. 
Conspicuously absent, however, 
was a word of encouragement for 
Ed Presson, Republican candidate 
for thr south{'l·n Congressional 
district 
Presson did speak to the crowd 
before Nixon arrived and the 
Pr<>sicl(>nt put his arm around the 
candidate wlwn he first arrivPd on 
Uw ph1tform. 
Nixon expressed surprise at thl' 
large size of the cwwd that 
grPPted him at the airport because 
it was thP first day of the hunting 
st•nson and also the UNM 
homecoming game. 
"Although the Lobos lost and 
speaking as onP who knows about 
winning and losing they'll come 
back," I1P said to the audience. 
The President tried to explain 
his "peace milking" trips that have 
taken him to Peking and Moscow 
over the past year. 
"One quarter of the world lives 
in China," the President said, "I 
disagree with their philosophy, 
but if one billion people lhwd up 
against us, it would be a 
dangerous world " 
As for his Lrip to Llw Soviet 
Union, Nixon said that tlw 
Russians cannot be forgottt•n 
because they :1re "a fact of life 
and a very important fact of life " 
He noted that his trips had not 
settled all the diffprcnces existing 
betwC!en the nations but had 
opened the international arena for 
important agreements and 
concessions between the 
countries, 
"We must work together with 
(Continued on page 9) 
Concerned Citizens and Taxpayers of New Mexico: 
I am b'fcatly conc<'mcJ ahnut the 
llll"!casint.\IY b:HI inrllii'IKl' in uur 
st>dcty by the a<·tions or many of our 
poli tkal ll'a!krs ami gov<'rnHil'lll 
o!'lkiah. 1L seems like finandal ;tnll 
political favoritism h not only 
fa·,hionabk, but mort' ;H:<:cptal>lc 
than llllll'''t, cthkal prindpks. ro 
many pulJttnans, ··cqu;!l 
nppnrtnnitin. ju~tkc, unilimn 
ta'l.ation, anll individual right-" arc 
words whtl\l' nwanilll'' arc not the 
•wne after lht' l'lct·tions. M;my ur 
them at'l as if hdkf in •>ur 
Cnthtitution h nut·Liatcd and 
IIIh\m,•rk.:m if it mnllkh 11ith thl'ir 
pu>icd,, itka' or dlluhk··stmdarth. 
SiiWL' January Ill' thh year. a' a 
r.:sitlt of my l"O!ll."L'fll, I !Ian• hecn 
illvolwtl puhlidy in the J1t>litkal 
adivily in New Mc,iw. my hnnll' 
state. I haw c·urrcspmtdt•d 1\itlt lh<' 
(; '' v e r n u r r c J!. a r d i n r. I h c 
tltJ<:on\titutional w.trklin!l'i in th~ 
s!<~(l' l'lct·tion n~llt•, and l haw 
~UO:CL''>SfUJlj' ~)laJJ..>JJJ'Cd \Oill~ llf thllW 
~c•,trktillm in th~ I ~tl~ral C.>urt. l 
hJ.W dt,tllcngcd the in~qua\il!c~ uf 
!lw fcd,•ral incomL' L1-. law in lhl' 
1:eucral Court. I have dh~u-,,cd the 
in~qualitie> of ta\ation and many 
oth~r is\UC~ of importam:e with tlw 
United States Senatorial candicJate~ 
or member~ of t11eir staff.~. In every 
imtancc I have tried to show the 
existanee of polittcal or financial 
favoritism by the governmetll, and 1 
laa ve taken po1itive and delinilc 
action toward the goal of terminating 
I 
' 
that fawritism. I l1dicw that ;;pedal 
privilcgl'S for any individual or 
organilation \\ith n•speet tu the 
J!overnmcnt :IH' trnethical, 
llnconstitutiunal. and un·Amcrkan. 
Ikwnth·. I learned of newspaper 
arlid<'' .md ra,hu disew;sion•; al10ul 
<Ill<' nf tilt' s~natori:tl ,·andhlatt•s, or 
his as,od.lt<''· hdnr, invulwd in the 
.lnJilhition ;m,!prnfitahle sal~ of land 
tn the t'tly ynvcrnmcnt. I llhctt"~d 
tlw \llhjc•c·t with him :md WJIIl'\h:d 
him to mak.· ,J!J tadual information 
avaJlabte to tit<' publk. Also, I urged 
hi' opJll>nent', 'itaff tn puhlhh any 
JJt·tual infurrnilllon they haw till th~ 
'uhjt'<'L llnth candidate' haw re!'u,cu 
to rck·a"' any inl'mmatinn ahout the 
'uhi..:•·t. J l><•li~w hnth candid.ttcs 
I1.1W a fl''Jltlll\ihilily 111 rclc'.l\t' :.til 
t;rdual int-.•rm.ltion they pos"'"· ,n 
that the P<'nple may dc<'ill.: if 
privi!t·~·ctl infmmation may haw hCL'Il 
11\cd fur JH:N>nal t!ain hr anr 
!'nwrnnwat nftkiJl. former offidal, 
or thl'ir lmsinC'i\ a>,ot'iat<·s. 
Th,·r,• an: many important 
questint!', that have not been 
dhcuo;,cd by the c\Jntlidatcs in this 
clct•tion campaifn1: for example: 
a.) Is it true that the United States' 
Marines arc training pcmmncl to 
~ntcr private homes and confiscate 
citizens' gum~ b.) What is the 
"{rl:nodde Treaty", aml i< it to be 
consillcrcd by the United State~ 
Senate~ c.) Why i~ it a serious crime 
for a citizen of the l'nited State~ to 
po~sc~ gold bullion~ d.) \\o11y docs 
lll<' Congress allow the Internal 
Revenue S~rvicc to use 
llncon~titu tiona! <tctiuns against the 
dtitl•ns? c.) Is th.: United States 
sccrdly financin~ a t'oreign 
government, ;md why'!, etc. 
If enough people ar~ eon.:erncd 
ahnut the qu~lity of our gowrnmenl 
stantltn!s; if enough peoplt' tksirc to 
fry to W1trk for a dwngl' Inward 
rcturniliJ' to a )'\Wl'fllllll'Jil a•Tnrdin!' 
to \>Ur (\>mti!ution '. 11' o•no)IJ~·h I"'•'J'lo' 
hL'Iu.·ve in individu.tl rights and 
unifllilll t.;-,atH>n; and if C1111Ugh 
pcopl•' ;U"l' willing to vuk fur a 
writt•-m •·andidatl' a' a prutcst apaitl\t 
p<>litkal favorithm and ptivih.>t!<'d 
infonnatiun in government. w.:o can 
han a '>trnng iuflu.:nn? toward 
pnlitll".ll reform and a return to 
C'<>n,titulional j!ovcrnment. 
I un•,• all cnnct.:rned cili<cn' to 
write in tlwir vote for m~. Makolm 
Dillon, for the tlnitc>d Statco; Sl'natc. 
Wrih' my n"mc in the hlank ~pa.:l.!. 
numl'c'r two, at thl' top of tin• hallot 
machinL'. Pu\h up tlw 'Iitle. numl>l'f 
two, nt•ar th~ top of the ma~hine aml 
writ~ in my name. ~fake sur~! that all 
of the pointers (le~cr.,) for the uffkc 
or United State> S~nator arc l :p and 
not in the dcpre~scd pmitiOJt. 
Sin<:crely, 
Malcolm Dillon 
Paid for by Makolm Dillon for Senate 
The Cultural Program Committee 
The Associated Students U:'\~f 
POPEJOY HALL 
Present 
Tonight Only 
Shellv l3erman 
.; 
. 
lil 
The Laugh Loaded rvtusical About Noah 
TW() By Two 
Tickets S4.00 To S/.00 
Ul'\:Vl Students \Vith .Activity Cards 
~~ Price 
Tdcphone 277-:H2l 
--------------------------------------------------~ 
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Congrl.'ssman Manuel Lujan 
Domenici with the Pl'esidcnt. 
Pete 
Work-Study 
Six work-study positions for 
the Albuquerque Educational 
Advancement Project {formerly 
the Drop•ln Center} ar<• bPing 
opened. One sup!'rvisor at 
$2.50/hour, four staff m<'mb<•rs at 
S 21hour and om• ~<'l'rl'lnry at 
$1. 75/hour ar(' needPd. ·For 
furtlH'r infnl'mation, <'ontaet 
I-;rtu~~to (iornPz, 277- i);';!!t( 
J:)tr Wlmtrscbtllf3rl 
All 3 Stores 
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Strong, Relevant Words 
Occur in Ibsen's 'Enemy' 
Strong and relevant words fill 
tlw air leaving one with a sense of 
anger, frustration and mayb<> even 
self-realization, 
All of the above occurs as the 
UNM Tlwatrl' Arts Department 
presents the Arthur Miller 
adaptation of Ibsen's, "Enemy of 
tlw Pt>ople." 
Although tlw ori1,tinul ~cript was 
wriitt-n in 1 HH2 und perfomwcl in 
a lilwwis<' styh>, till' action und 
tlwmP of tlw play could VPry well 
pt•rtain to somt' of lift•'s problems 
today. Tlw story revolves m·otmd 
Dr. Stoclmmn, who coUl'agPously 
tries to prest•nt th<! truth 
conc<•rning Jmllution and only 
rPsulls in <'omp\Pl<• ina<'ccplaltc<• 
and utt<•r· rt•jt•c·litm for hitnst•lf, his 
wift•, and his chi!C!n•n. 
Barr~' J. Paytw !(ivPs us a stronr: 
and n•marlwhlt• !'haraetl'rization 
of Dr. Sto<'kman. Ht•, lil:l' tht• ll'lll' 
srit•ntist lw is. fi~hts for tlw truth 
in an t•ffurt to ~i\\'1' tlw town fmm 
dt•,~trudion. :\k Pnyllf' hold~ no 
rl'in to his <'motions as he defit•s 
all who oppos1• his prPmist•. 
rt•fusing l<J gin• up t'Vt!n in tlw 
l'U<L 
!\lary Kay Zil'ms as Catlwrhw 
his wife alld Cathy Gordon, as 
Petra p('rfOI'm without excl'ption 
to stvnd by Dr. Stockman 
regardless of the consequences. 
Mark GromPk and E1·ic Meyner as 
the children complete the 
Stockman family with convincing 
!lase. 
Dr. Stockman's main opponent 
is the town mayo1· who is also his 
bmtlwr, Pt•tcr Rob Keen<:> in his 
first Rodey production l\h Pl'ter 
Stockman is an assPt to tlw !'aSL 
The same holds trur• for Ata 
Danit•l playing Morten Kiil with 
gn•at dt•plh and perception. 
A fine supporting 
cumpl<>tes tlw producticm 
spt•ci:tl commt>nt gtJing to 
Thomas, Stuart Dyson. 
Patriclt Moon• 
cast 
with 
Kirk 
and 
Clayton Kar!w~h 's and C:wul~·n 
Sirkl'l'b assisl:lllC'!' in sccni!' and 
t•nslllllll' dt•sign fll'l! wl'll worth 
nwntion hl'n'. Thf.'y givl' u~ a 
visually unifying show. 
"r;twmy of tht• Pt>oplt>" will 
contitlUP playing nighlly thwugh 
Nuv. !i at 1\.elh•r Hall. Curtain is at 
}{:1 :i t•ach night and tick<>ls can be 
purch:tSI'd at the box office. 
Anne J,ottise Charles Engel 
WHEN YOU LOOK fOR 
EXPERT CARE OF THIS FINE GARMENT 
, • LOOK FOR 5~~ 
AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE 
AND 
REFINISHING 
PROCESS 
Save 
This Coupon 
It is worth $1.00 
oh your first 
Suede or Leather 
Cleaning order at •.• 
Kitch Cleaners 
New Mexico's Only 
Suede-Life Licensee 
4606 lomas NE 255.0642 
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Socri::hern l;:=:><;posure, L-rD 
P~Aiers In 
Phot..ogr~phic Supploes 
t..u.. ...,..,.. 
l><r. .t 
' Kodak-Afga-Vivtm~Mamiyo Sd.\)r 7 Sirnmon Omega 
Discountto ALL Students-IS% on Supplies 
J.,_os l'ai~anos 
by Gew·ge l3allcnlinc 
Phone 265·3507 
?.318 CentralSE 
& I O% on Processing 
Allwqurrque, Neu• Afexico 871 Oli 
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ASUNM Popular 
Entertainment Comm. 
and KRST-FM present 
Monday, Nov .. 6, 8:00 ,p.m. S.U.B. Ballroom 
Tickets on sale now-SUB Box Office General Adm. $3.00 Students $2.00 
By Tom Scheidt 
Journal llcrald SpN'ial Wril~r 
TJI('re are good groups. th<>n• 
an• great groups, and tht•n 
till'rl' · is tlw Mahavishnu 
On•h<'stra. 
'l'lwir Thursday t•V!'llin~t 
YPilow Springs I'<J!H't•rt W<h ~!w 
most aW('"inspirinn tmhil•al 
I'W•nt J nwh, .iau, or othPl'Wisl' l 
this n•vh•wt•r has t•n•r !ward! 
THESE FIVE ~<lUll~ nwn 
art• without a dnuht Ult' 
f~(•att'~l 1au wl'l, in!• I m mmt;li 
band m <>xi,l!•nt'(' 'l'lw 
adkC'tin's jazz and me!> an• 
actually to tl'slrkliw in 
dl'st•ribillg tlwir sound. It is so 
cnmp!Px and uniqttP that it 
would hP impo&sibh• ht 
duplicall' by an;.·om• bat tbis 
qtlinll•l. 
'r!w I!WUp is lt•d h:.· !!llitari~t 
Mahavishnu John !\IeLaugblitu. 
HI• i'i I!Ui!t• litt•T<IIIy 1111' 
spitirual \wad of tlw>~' 
t>Xlrnrdin<!ry talt>nls. 
MeLau~hlin has t•hanf(t•d !tis 
n:mw to Mah:n·ishnu hl'l'<lll''' 
of his strnnjl twlit>fs in tiw 
tmehings of his spil'itttal ma~IPt" 
Sri ('hinmov. !\kL•m(!hhtJ liM•d 
to 1)(' a <'Om!Jit•ld~ 'iM<'<·d 1mt 
dru~ ln·al •• but ~inn• ll\t4·Hn)! 
hi~ ~uru lw h••~ I'Pmowd In~ 
Jon;: hair and lward, !!1\ t•n up 
nwal, cij!ardtt>s and dntf.i' and 
pr.~u·tic«•s )'O~a St'\<ttraJ hotn·.., a 
day. 
"~h (\'lllh•tll'\ j, to lJt'l'Ollll' 
a.s p~•t::'l'('t a~ c;;,,r gav~·. tlH' tlw 
j!l'<lt'l' In bt'<'OllH' ~;ays 
Mahavi~hnu. and )ll'l'ft•(•tinn is 
tlw on!~ way to dt'M'I"i lw his 
playin~- 'l'lw s!J<'Pd with wltieh 
lw play~ }rj,; dou bl<' ll<'l'i. 
1 H-s!l'illl: ;,olid body l'h't•trit• 
J!tiitar is b<':ynnd 
compn•ht•nsion. Tlwn• an• a lot 
of fast fing<•n•d !lttitarists 
around now a days but th;•y 
don't combine speed with 
b£>auty or tone and incredible 
dynamic variations such as 
Mahavishnu. 
HIS WORK nn at•ouslic 
b'ltitur was as astoundin!( m; hie. 
harragP of Pl••rtrieal tmtp,;. As 
M:tha\'i!;lmu pourt•d out hi!; 
imwr ;.,pirit on llll' fn•ll)I);U'(\ his 
fa<•t• wa~ I'PVI'alin~\ his im11·r j11).' 
hP ~1ehi1·n•s fmm l'lllight<'ning 
tlll' audit•m•" with his ~lli'Cial 
MlllllU 
A n·~1lly tn•nwndnu~> thin~~ 
about thb group is that in no 
wav do tlw otiwr nH•mhH~> lah~> a bat>!> S!'at In tlwir lr•;'Hh•r_ 
f>.-t•r!-'0111' i~ fmtmHl and tlwir 
stagP rnannpt·s \Vt•rt1 
iln]WI'Cab)P. \\ilwn hOIJWOIH' 
W<L' ~nloing thP re.,l dt•arPd mil 
lt'a\·ing tlwil· [•ohort in tlw 
linwli(.lhl. 
1'h ('iit1 otlwr sUJWl' 
trdmi<-ians Wl'n·' violini~t 
u .. rr~· Gnmlman. a Mcl.aughhn 
nf tlw fuldiP; pianist .Jan 
Hanmwr {till' sounds hP got 
nut of his t'lc('tric piano l'ould 
rwal EmP~,.tm's mm!l(l; ba,,.b! 
Hirk Laird. tlw foundation lor 
thi,. comph.•x mu~wal <·nli<uw. 
and drummr-r Billy <'ohham, an 
impol'l fmm tlw :O.t.J.", lJ;wi~ 
group whosp !.ln•ngth and 
rythmie II'Xtun•' made thl' dmm~ a n·al in,.tmnwnt rat!u·r 
than a nll'l'hanit'<il ! nndif•t•pp!' 
THERE AH.E no ~nnmid.~ 
in ! hi~ hand nn tam·v dn"'''· 
('XO!i(' h;tir<fo, Ill" oil\ lll\1>.(~· 
~<t<l(!t•d t•nwliunal inv .. hr-nH•nt 
sU<'h as st'rl'aming. jumping, 
hm'ning <'quipnwnl. I'll' Tlw 
~how wa~ providt•cl by fiv!' 
indoviduab who W('i'l' "" into 
tlwir mu~it' th;tt tlwy •IPP••arPd 
mt·~nwrilt•d. Thi~ wa~ nat U!".t! 
showmanship,.. and tlw mon• 
into it tht• :llldit•m•t• gn(. llw 
.more workt>d up th(' band 
bt•camP. Most of the pi<•ces 
tbt•y pprformed were off the 
album "'flw Inn!'r Mounting 
Flam<'," a .must for any 
C>!H•n· mi nd<•d m usi !'a 11 y· 
itlt'lined individuak 
Tlwir harr!t•r mm·p driving 
numlwr:., "Mt'Piilltl uf thl' 
l:;pirit;;" mif-:hl bP d<•M•ribl'd m, a 
t•ros~ lll't WP<'II .ltmi Ht•ndrix 
and ,lulm Colh'am'. mul li11· 
snrtt•r numht•t'!, Wt'rl' 
rPmimsl'PIIt of Dd>U,,y's 
drmmliJ,p qualiti<•s as in tlwir 
JHI'rt• "A Lotus On Irish 
Slrt•ams." 
THJH QUINTt-:T was so ti~ht 
that at timi'S I wundt•rrd if ESP 
wa~;n 't at worh 'I'lwy would 
prolf<'l'»s alon~ a pnlyphoni!' 
and polyrytbmic· PollrM' and 
thl'll my~>lt•riouoly ~>lop und 
tlwn ~tart all thi, without a hit 
of "ht·pt musie. 
'l'!w !11ahm•ishnu Ordw~tra 
&huuld lw an inspiration for all 
yoang musiriam .. but <•spt•cially 
lhtN' lll'admg in th<• dirN·tions 
or mt'h and jazz HPrt' an' 
I;J)o>nh who haw hi1•b•d drugs 
and elu ;lp bla!!<' an lie~ and 
a pp lit•<l tlwtn~Pivt>;, into 
mash•rill~! tlw b:u;it•., of f(ood 
mtbi!' and mUm('ianship 
rhythm. halatH·t•. tmw, 
d~·namit•oo and t•xpn•;,!;iou. 
If' THf:SE art• lna!,l<'t'l'd in 
!Itt• ::.lahavir.buu mamwr tlwn 
till' lllll!-.1(' hVI'S and 
l'ommlllll<'all'l• hf'!Wt'l'll 
mm;tt·mn and mm.iria n and 
pt>rfornwr and audii'IH'I' 
"My miP m. a muhieian is lo 
malw l'vl'ryotw awart• of hiH 
own divinity" 1-itatPs 
Mahuvishnu. Ir thb. is hi~ 
nwlhnd of !•nliuht t•nnwnt llwu 
I'm r1·~1dy for a Kt•rmntl 
<'Vt•rytinw Mahavishnu and hi~ 
orrht•htra twrform. 
Comp'ot~ dinnrrl $1 50 
Grad Students Get 
Refunds from Fees 
visit departmt>nts if students can 
givt• GSA an icll'a of when to visit, 
pwft•rably in tlw aftemoon, he 
said. 
p..-.i~C, .. and lunche1 $l.2S 
Kit''"'" Clmcd 2,30·5:3C 
Gradua tP Sl u dents Association 
has t•ollt>ct<•d 250 signatm·t·~ in its 
(•fl'ori to return the $12 
ov<'rt•hargt•d to gradualt• sttHlt•nls 
iu llll'ir fN•s. Stan Ht•ad, tm•sidt'nl 
of G t>A, said lhos<• h'l'adualt• 
stlHh•nts who paid fm 12 hours or 
mot'<' and art• not graduatt• 
;t,·sistant.s, t<•at•hitl~ assistants or 
on st•hol;,rsh ips an• l'!ig-i bit• for Uw 
n•fund. 
Tlw first rt•fund chl.!eks will be 
availablP ;tl GSA's ofl'ict> i!1 tlw 
middh• of this WP<•k. 
11:1!0 to !1:00 :\!on.-Fri. 
4:00 to 8:00 PM-Svn. 
Rt•ad said aftt•t• this year GSA 
will bavt• a fh\t ft•e or $9 which 
will <'<>V<'l' all st•rl'ict•s availa blt• to 
stud••nt~. 5:00 to 9:00 PM-Sat. 
A Vegetarian Restaurant H<•;Hl said thos<' <'li!(ihlt• can 
dwp hy til<' offit•P any linll' to 
sign th<> ma,!Pt' lists ()SA has. 
R<'prP~<>nlativt•s l'wm tl~A will 
GSA is having it.~ party and 
"g<'lll'ral bash" NoVl'tnhPr 1 H in 
llw ConVL'Ution Ct•nil'l', ol'ft•riug 
clwap hom:<•, lots of room and 
"Why M1•," a hand "all tlw way 
from Placitas lo your front door 
stt•p," Rt.•ad said. 
Serving Natural Foods 
255·09!16 127 IIt~rvard sr.: 
presented by 
ASUNM Popular Enterainment Committee 
Sun., Nov. 18-8:00 p.m. 
Johnson Gym-Reserved seats Only 
$5.00, 4.00 & 3.00- $1.00 Stv. Disc. 
Tlw party will be 8: 30·1 :00. 
GSA is lclOking for a oortt•ndt•t· to 
dispt.•nst• the liqum· on the night. 
Ht•ad advist•d pt>oplt• to watch for 
f u r t h l' r n o t i c e s, jt-m -7/1)d_e_ 
<Jr,,r:ign Ca~ CRcpaw: 
Volkswagons 
Complete Tune-up 
& 
Oil Change 
Partsr Labor, & Tax 
$26.00 
3629 Monte Villa NE 268-7592 
' The Cnltnrnl Prop;ram Committee 
The Associated Stuclents U:\M 
POPEJOY HALL 
Tickets Available No\v For 
T,vo l3y .-[,~,ro-With Shelly Bennan 
Tonight 8:15 p1n 
The Birds-Fri. :\'oY. 10-8:15 
As You Like It-Sat. Nov. 11-8:15 
The Royal Philharmonic 
\~ted. 1\:ov. 22-8:15 
Cunningham Acme Dance Group 
\\Ted. Nov. 29-8:15 
All Tickets~ Price To 
Students Witl1 Activity Carcls 
Telephone 277-3121 
WRL AT NIXON HEADqUARTERS: {from l~ft) Robert Anderson, 
Kathy Helmar, Craig Simpson and Steve Mann ask people to urge the 
Prt>sick•nt to sign the peace treaty immediately. 
Demonstrators Want 
Peace Treaty Signed 
(In order to call attention to 
what tlwy believe is a pl10ny move 
by th!' Nixon administration to 
raise hopes fot· a Vietnamese 
p eacc settll'ment prior to the 
l'lection, mem hers of the War 
Resisters Leagu(• (WRL) arc 
having a vigil in front of the 
Nixon campaign headquarters on 
Lomas and S;m Mateo. 
The followirtg is an interview 
with Crai11 Simpson, a mcmbl'r of 
the vigil ) 
Q. Why art• you lwre? 
A. Wt!'rl' hl'n• bt•f.'aust• Wl' want 
to sc~· tlw IWat't' treat~· si)lnl.!d 
before tht• t>lel.'lion. Tlwrt• will b<' 
IPss pn•ssurP on Nix(lll aftt•r till' 
t>h•<'lion. 
WI• want tl> havt• p1•rsoJwl 
conlm•t with tlw IW<lJlll' to talk 
ahn\ll Jlw war, to chall!W lhin)1~. \vt• want to malt<' sun• tlw ll.S. 
kt•Pps nul of plae<·~ lik1• tlw 
PhilippinPs ... thl'oll~~h military 
<•nn t'lil'l w•• don 'l ~oh··· pwhh•ms 
Q, What an• your puhtit•s'.' 
A I'm a pa!'ifist I hl'!it•vp in 
For Continued 
EFFECTIVE 
Representation 
Re-Elect A 
Proven Friend of 
The University. 
MALRV 
Democrat Dist. 18-S.E. Heights 
dt>ct•ntrali<wd communiti1•s wlwre 
peopll' can live and undNstand 
t>al'h oth1•r 
Q. What do you spt•c>ifically 
m<>an when you talk about 
pal'ifisrn? 
A. It's trying to solvt• problt•ms 
without vioh•nct> Capitalism is 
violl'nce to human bPings. 
Q. Would you explain that? 
A. I havt• a dislilH• for 
capitalism, espl'dally wlwn I sN• 
all thesP signs (pointing to the 
olrN•t sct•Jwry on Lomas). In orc!Pr 
to havP t•;~pitalism, you havP to 
hav<• adv<•rtising signs in tht• 
strt•t•t~ and ~o on. It dt•V<>Iops a 
dass syst<>m in whit•h sonw pt>oplt• 
havt• mm·p and sumt• pt>ople lPss 
that's viol<>nc<>. 
Q. Why a vigil in front of 
Nixun•n htlatlqua.rh•rs•? 
A. Nixon h;l'i !Ill' JmWt'l' nf 
si~~nin~~ th•· tn•aty IH'fon• !lw 
t:!ll'ctiotl. Aftt•r tlw t>lt•t'tion. 
tlwro• 'II ht• 11•,,:, llrt'~>'lln• to siJ,;n 1t 
Q. Don't you lnht ~ixon'.' 
A. I don't lwlit•w lw'll sigu tlw 
tn•alv unk~~ w•• ~;oi•·•· olll' npinton. Q: What j, f!H· wru. dnii1J~ in 
AllllH!UI'I'Ijllt''' 
,\. Tlw sou! hwFst n·~iou,tl 
offit'<' b loealt•d h••t'l'. Wt•'v•· lw"n 
spt>.JLIIll! in hil.lh 'it.'hw>J, mul a! 
t\w Fn•t• Untvt•r,ity wlwr!' Wt' 
I'UJJduet a :,o minar W•• enun, .. J 
Gl's 1>11 thilll!" Jih military law. 
W1• 'rp il pad fist or~:tmit.atit>n. 
l 
-· 
/'( 
fr 
Representative Malry is the chairman of the 
Drug Abuse Committee. vice chairman of the 
Education Committee and a member of the 
important Appropriations Finance Committee. 
Paid for by concerned people of New Mexico 
Ben Roskob chairmon, Zoro Hesse treasurer 
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0~DAVIDSON 
REPUBLICAN 
STATE SENATOR D1str1ct 16 
Bob Davidson believes ... 
"Business expt>rience is irnportant in State Government lwcausl' 
Government is the business of the people .... 
A State Senator should be one who listc•ns to all vit•wpoint:;, 
clearly, and is ~illing to give his full time and st'rvic<' in rqm•sc•n ting rensons 
0.: 
his fellow .. citizens .. t~l\\ \!c\Iul Collq.~,·lttpn1'1i"u"'r· JJd\Hl··JIJJ Lnn1 ~tign c ·•mmi 11 ,.,. ~ c H1bk, J~.. c 11 
~··~·.-.:-.JY~.Y~Y.•rl'~rl'a•••••a•aYri'Nrl'r/VN..~o"rr .... f'a"W'h.....,lVN._.,,... ..... ._..NNNf. ~~'"- "1 Presidential adviser Henry Kis.~inger F;:;======:::;;~===============================================j (Continued from page 6) 
other people against the diseasl's 
that afflict all mankind," hP said. 
"We're out to find a curl' for 
canct>r and it might come from an 
Am<>rican, Russian or Chinese." 
President Nixon reiterated his 
opposition to amlll'sty for draft 
resisters, to thl' great approval of 
his audience. 
"Thosl.' who choose to desert 
have to pay a pl'nalty for their 
choice," he said. ''When the war 
in Vietnam is OV<'r, tlwrC> will b<' no 
amnesty for draft dodgel's or 
deserters~~, 
In cl(lsing, Nixon noted the 
state of New Mexico had never 
votl'd for a loser in a presidential 
cle>clion since thl' stale IX'eaml' a 
mt•mber of the Union in 1912. 
"Let nw say you're not going 
to volt> for a loser this time> 
Pilher," llll' President said. 
Also travelling with President 
Nixon werP his wifP Pat, Henry 
Kissil\ger, assistant for national 
s<•curity affairs, John Ehrlichman, 
assistant for dom<>stie affairs, and 
H. R. Haldern:m, \'.'hit<• Houst• 
aid<•. 
'rhl' erowd S('('Jnl'd to bt• 
ov1•rwht•hningly apprPc.-ialivl' of 
tlw Prl'sid<•nl, with only a small 
group of dl'monstrators putting in 
an appearancl'. 
'rht> d(• monstrators used 
whistl!•s in attpmpting to disrupt 
tht• Prl'sidPn!ial spt'l'c>h. 'rlwy 
attt•mpll'd to carry prolt•st 
pla,..ardR nail<•d !() sticks, but 
St'CUrity [,'Uards forcl'd tlwm to 
dispose of the sticks h<>for<' 
Nlll'ring the airport grounds. 
"WI''n• trying to tell him 
(Nixon) that W<' hat<' his fucking 
guts," om• prot1•slor said. 
Anotlwr young d<>monslrator 
disa~:rN•d. "Wt• don't halt• tlw 
PrPsid1•nL Wt• 'rt• not t'Vt•n trying 
to stop his spt'l'l'h, Wt•'n• just 
tryinl( to I'XJlrl•s.., dist•<ml witl1 his 
poli<•it•s." 
10 
~~~~.....,.SPEEDS 
Special 
••Easy Rider 500 .. 
full price $89.95 
102 Terrace SE 
L.Next to Ca~a Lun~ 
PLEASE VOTE FOR R. W. HOLLAND 
STATE SENATE DISTRICT 12 
(WEST SIDE OF UNM) 
THIS IS AN EXAMPLE OF 
HOLLAND•s CONCERN 
Albq. man sues 
to block building 
on Sandia foothills 
An .\lhuqm'llJlll' man h:h fikd 
a \Hit to hl11l k the pt••pn,l'd 
buihlin~ nl a n•.,idt·mi~l <kn·lop-
lll!'llt ou tht• Wl''t .,itlc of the 
S.1ndia :\fountains. 
RiclumJ Ilollrmd, through 
attornt·\' he d :\f. Calkilh Jr .. 
\l',ll'lda\ wt•tlt into Di,trirt 
C:outt ~l'l'king an otdt•r ll'\l'l'S• 
ing a Ci tv Crnnmh,ion /<'ning 
c hangt• whidt would allow tht• 
dc·vdr •pmcn t. 
Jml~t· II. Y<·m l'a\nt· sc•t a 
J uh: I ht•;nin!l' tlatt'. 
Zont• Ch;m~<' 
2\Jr. IJ.,IJ;lllcl .,aitl tht• c ommh· 
>inn on ).J;n Ill illllt·rHII'd tin· 
/()ning m.tp Jm· tht' otn-.t, th;~ng· 
ing it hom om-..famil ~ dwl'lling~ 
tn >pt·t iaf.ttw Jmm. 
Tlw all'il imolH''> land owned 
hv Call in .uul II. H. limn. 
· Iloltlnll ~.tid. thl' dndopmc·nt 
would H'Htlt in ort'n roweling of 
tlw Janel anti thl' <k,nuuion of 
ih natuJ;il hC'.Illtv. 
Fitc Dangt>r 
Ik<;l!l~e of th<' !oration, tcr· 
tain and altitude of the pm· 
petty, h" said, 1lH' dl'rdopnl('nt 
ALBlJQUERQPE TRIJHY:\'E 
}llil<' 10, 1971 
would ht• a lit I' ha;anl to m ltl· 
p<lllh and to ;uljatt•nt property, 
"indudin~ th<• natur.tl fon•\t," 
:\Ir. Calkim ~aid Holland h a 
Sandia l.ahor.umit·~ cm ploye 
whn "i-. doing thh on hh own 
bt•<au~t· lw's W!Hl'lm'd ahout tht• 
en' inmml'll t." 
Calkin' ~;tid in the \uit th;H 
tlu· 1oning: thangt· h itnalid ht·· 
tame the limn~· applic atinn 
faill'd tn imlutlt· t!r.twin,:_:, ,Jtrm:. 
in.t: tht• lotalion, '>in· and hl'ight 
of pwpmt·d '>trill I lilt''>. 
\\'att·r. St·wer Co'l'i 
Tlw dl;ll!g!' .1hr> inwhul a 
wnllic t ol inn·re'>t, h<· ~aid, he· 
tame thl' C:it1 l'lanniug Cmn· 
mh\ion h;u] n·; omnH'll!lt·<l it and 
l'lannin,t: Commi"imw1 Sitlnl') S. 
Ill'tllmark owns land in the im· 
mediate an•;t. 
If till' ~tmnun·s arc cn•<ted. 
he .'>a ill the < i ty will im ur wsr~ 
of mmttm ting and m;dnt.tining 
walt'!' ami M'Wl'r line~ to it. 
Hut t·xi~ting an·as of tlw tity 
Ia< k dH'st• [HOI'hions in adt'<[II<Ht' 
form. IH· <t'>'>t'lt'>, and thcv ~l~ould 
ret t•he fint priority. " 
SIERRA CLUB MEMBER ZPG MEMBER 
DAlLY LOBO 
ALBQ. ENVIRONMENT CENTER 
CITIZENS' ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE 
CENTRAL CLEARING HOUSE 
OEM. 
REP. 
N.M. AFL~CIO 
ALBQ. JOURNAL 
RIGHT TO LIFE 
State 
S«:notor 
DISTRICT 12 
lOA 
OoutlnJ J. 
Michelson 
10 B J 
P.i'thardW. 
Holland 
__ ... _ ... _ 
l'ol. Ad Sponsored by Dave Foreman 
- ---~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Lobos Lose to San Jose 14-7 
U NM's homt>coming football 
gu mt' was su pposc d to b<' a high 
scoring aff11it·, but the 14, 19!1 
Pl'opl<' who camt> out Lo 
Univ<'rsity Stadh1m Saturd11y saw 
San Josl' come back from 11 7-0 
dt•!'icit and beat tlw Lobus in a 
14·7 dt>fc•nsivP sti'Uggle. 
Rudy Feldm11n's footballers 
playt•d their best defl'llsl' of tlw 
YNJr in the first half holding. the 
Spartans to 52 total yards and no 
Yale Shamrock 
500 Yale S.E. 266-2669 
South of Univ. of N.M. 
"W' b' h e re 1g enoug to serve you 
Yet, srnall enough to care." 
TRAUB FOR JUDGE 
Richard B. Traub 
Practicing Attorney In 
Albuquerque For 
Twenty Years, State 
Legislator 1959-1962 
"I Believe That It Is \'ital That The Freedoms Guar-
anteed In The Constitution And The Bill Of Rights 
Be Prst•rved Inviolate, And That They ~ot Be Changed 
Or Modified." 
Richard B. Traub Is A Democratic 
Candidate For District Judge 
Division Five 
Pd. Pel. Adv. T'aub For 0'strict Jud:JC Comn Ricky Cu~:Jmono, Trees. 
n~R~THER~ORD] 
STATE SENATE 
DISTRICT 16 
DEMOCRAT 
LOBO 
Endorseme1zts 
points. Tlw Lobos weren't exactly 
t•aling up the Spm·tans oJ'J'ensively 
but they did manage to put a 
touchdown and t•xtra point on the 
bom·d. They h•d 7-0 at tlw half. 
San Jose State finally got 11 
drive going midway through the 
third quarter. It took the Spartans 
twelve plays to trek 74 yards for 
tlw score. 'i'h<' Lobos apparently 
had the Spartan drivE> stopped but 
SJS faked a punt on fourth down 
and 11 from its 37-yard line, 
Punter Jol• Hicks ran the b<Jil all 
the way up to UNM's 45 before 
the Lobo safetymcn drove him 
out of bounds. 
InstPad of booting the l'Xlra 
point which would have tied the 
scorl', Coach Dl'wey King had his 
team attempt a two-point 
conversion. It was successful as 
quarll•rback Craig Kimball hit 
tight t'l1d Chris Moyneur in the 
end zone for what proved to be 
the tying and winning poings. 
For a few seconds midway in 
tlw fourth quarlL•r it didn't look 
likl' those points would he 
Pnough. Lobo Mike Shaw took a 
Spartan punt. on UNM's 12-yard 
line and put on a dazzling running 
display which c•vt•ntually 
brought him into the end zone. 
HowE>ver, clipping was called way 
back at UNM's 20·yard line. Lobo 
j u b iii at ion quickly turned to 
frustration and num(>rous red 
helmets were flung to the ground. 
San Jose's Kimball, the 14th 
ra 11 ked passer in the nation 
coming into the game, hit on only 
Unique 
For 
Unique 
Jewelry 
Occasions 
Tom W. Thomason 
400 San Felipe-01'1 Town 
In '>!,11<' S<•nate I*tricr lfi, Wl' 
.suppmt ·r homa' Rurhetfnnl. Ruth· 
crfnttl, a ~nung- Ikm~>< tJI h ptu· 
gre~~iw ami will look om for th~ 
univct~it\'s inten·'t' in s.mta Fl'. 
The l~·gi,latiw wulll ml' mon• 
voung men of Ruthcrfmd'' calihH· 
in the !lc:ci,ion making- of the 7ll's. 
Rutherford's di>trict inclucks <Ill of 
the dormitorks, whic-h could swinr; 
the vote for llitn. 
-25 years old 
This i> one tare studcllt~ shouhl 
vote in ;Uld they ~hould vote £111 
Thomas Rutherford. 
-1970 UNM graduate (BBA) 
-16 year resident of District 16 
-Member; Attorney General's 
Environmental Advisory 
Commission 
-1971 Earth Day Committee 
"Paid for by Tom Rutherford for State Senate Club" 
1'1 
CATCHING JT. Tlw Lobos 
Steve Bradshaw ( 51l r:uards on a 
play and almost ends up L"ah·hin~ 
and intercC'pting a Han Jose pm;s. 
Meanwhile Homecoming Qm•pn 
Margt' Haury eatehe!i a Jdss from 
Gov. Bruce lGng whiC'h nobody 
intercepted. 
-1. HAM ALMOND 
~'?' CASSEROlE 
.<..0 ba;!y Chili ccn 
C'Ornt· c:mrl Ho' OnJ~. 
(ANTWPllRY CHAPEl 
4'25 Univ""ily NE 2470093 
DANCE to the music of the 
1/BEAGLE BOYS// Saturday, November 11 
JERRY/S BAR Bosque Farms · • • Highway 47 
HAPPY HOUR 8-9 I'.M. Tequilla 30¢ 
Beer 15¢ 
C'l ~ Lobos Lose 
til 
,c, (Conti11ued fmm pagC' 1 0) 
~ ball away at llw Spartan 24 -yard 
~ line. In four plays UNM got down 
Z to the six, the big play being a 
0 1-yard pass from Boone to split 
.g end Paul Labarren~. From the six, 
>-l Fred Hf'nry found an opening in 
,E:> tht> lint> which quickly closed up 
~ as lw got inside the oM. The Lobo 
'"" halfback was showd back and the 
8 ball flew out of his hands into the 
'>l arms of UNM's Ben Turner. 
..$ 'I ,.,::; 'urner went one yard for the 
~ score. z San JosC' finally got on the 
scoreboard with 5:01 lefi to play 
.... 
,... in the third period. Running back 
~ Dale Knott wrmt right up the 
~ middlt• for the touchdown from 
15 yards out. The two-point 
convPrsion gavf' the Spartans an 
8-7 !Pad. 
Along with tht• fake-punt run, 
the drivl' was lc(•pt alive• by a 
costly Lobo pass interfen•nee. SJS 
had a third down and 11 play 
from UNM's 31-yard lilw. Kimball 
Daily 
10-5:30 
great 
selection· 
personal 
attention 
111 Cornell SE 
next to tli~ Post Office 
• • • 
thn•w inC'Dffii>lPLe but conwrback 
MikP Shaw was calll'd fo1· 
i ntNfPrPn<'P on the play. ThP 
Spartans had a first down at the 
Lobo 15 and it only took them 
one play to gE>t the score. 
It looked lilw Shaw had more 
than redet•ml'd himself in the 
fourth quarter, but his touchdown 
punt rl'turn was called back. Tlw 
dishl'artened Lobus failed to movt• 
the ball and were fo1·ced to punt. 
SJS took over at its own 49·yard 
lilw. After two running plays got 
nowher(>, Kimball threw a TD 
strike to Moynt>ur. 
The extra point was not made 
and with 2:04 left in thE> gamE>, 
thE' Lohos still had a chance to LiP 
thE' scorf' with a TD and the point 
after. After picking up one first 
down, UNM's d('speration drivl~ 
was stopped short al its 41-yard 
linE> and the Spartans raJ; out the 
clock. 
The statistics wer(' as close• as 
th(' (lame. San Jose had 1·1 first 
downs ~to UNM's 13, and the 
Spartans eompilPd 269 yards to 
the Lobos 267. Kimba 11 finished 
the day with 10 comp!etiOilS in 27 
att(>mpts for 89 yards. He threw 
two intercE.>ptions. Hicks 
complt>!ed a ·18-yard halfback 
pa~s. Boon!' was 6 of 13 for 79 
yards and Dunaway hit on 2 of 4 
pa~st•s for 22 yards. 
San Jose hit tlw .500 marlt 
( 4·4) with the win, while UN:\1 
fell to 3·5. The Lobos will bf' in 
Tempe Ariz. nPxt Saturday ni!lht 
as they get back ill conft•rl'neE> 
action against powerful Arizona 
State. 
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at the S.U.B. Coffee House 
Nov. 10, II & 12 7:00-11:00 p.ll). 
Students $1.00-Gen. Adm. $2.00 
Thurs., Oct. 14, 1971 
<'Pll-}11•·-Pf ....,i!JJ.•e·! ,J,,}nt :--;1•-\'~.n! 
HJH'III·,j JJJ.,. a f•J·t•ht~li \\.UJJ .. Tn!h },; 
nf tlu· :O::tm"' awl {,!JI"!w•i h1•.:. \\:l). 
th.rH!I~~h a \\:hoh• hu'" 11f Jwn· tuw--. 
pln~ ~\1Jj11• nldJt·;:, i.;d t•·r mdu.tt-~1 
"(·;a!Jf,,ruJa Hluolllm•·!'-.•• ··~twt·~.l··~ 
all•l ( 'h:l1f1!->,.. ")lllf hl•l' ('nil tit t•v'' 
atlll "]Jav1ln•am l!••lwnr·." That 
\\'HS oil hit fur Ow ~funh.t·t'~ anti 
~!<·wart h;r,. ju,;t vm·aliZI'll it r .. r 
a \\"arm·1·s alhutu. His 1~ uun;lu·r:-r 
t•ln• r•rwnn• W<•n• linly and \1!'11· 
pav•·•l. Tlw folk ltallad~ and l'nlln 
try r<ll'k<•l'o Wt•l'<' ~nlHlb· rnun•lt·•l 
nut hy ~!1•wart's altnJ!!'lhH lllll>l· 
nan~. t'H}w<·iall~· Chri~ llarrow. 
who plr•ns•·~. whnii'V<·T· hi" in~lnl 
nwnt . h•arl ~uita1·, lmt1jn, l'ddh•, 
h:u·monil'a nr voi<'<'. llis fi<hllilll! 
and vot'al work utl l'"lu~·(I ( '"hant'l••s 
11 Allig-ntor Mnn" rvnl:Pd rousinJ,!' 
upplm•-•·. )[Jko· :-t•·wart ,J,·hn', 
hrntht·r• t'n 1·hythtn g-mtar. and 
Lnr• t1 ~t·\\"\iirk m1 [\ianu WPrt' 
standout. ~~~ w:\:--1 lhP vm·al har~ 
!T!o11y rt•ndt'lt•d h~· th•· l\..,.tt ~lt·w­
:~rts. t.a"s pla)·•·r AttlW Mw•r<• utili 
l>~ll'l'tl\\" c;(·ttV All!~ .. n Ull llruru .... 
t huUgh tltl I\ «ttl Ill tiP l'lt:.ttH'I' h• . 
dtnw hr~ ~ltTIT, displa;.·•·d firw styk 
1>11 "~!utlll'l ('.~uutly," with its 
nJl •omg ntPttlnria~ clrum to11s and 
mt a-l:ll-tut". 
Hh•wart writt•H anti J~~>rforms 
t<•lling tal~!< nhnut th1• tun oftt•n 
<·r•wl PfTt•t·t" nf matc•riali>til' man. 
C1 is WJlliam,.,n from tlw !lay 
An·;1, •h ~pitt~ :-;liRht n<)t·,·~lu~nP,~. 
prm·,.cl A mpPX Rt•t•orrl~' wistlnm in 
signing hPr. Sh~'s good, with ~:rah­
hing qualities ns n t•hirp and turu•-
smith. 
Boys Club 
Vo!untPl'l"H for the 
Albtl<jll<'I'CJU!' Boys Club Youth 
Dt•velopment Baskl'Lball prog1•am 
m·<· nt•PCI<·d beginning Nov. 13 at 
lhe OJ d Town Boys Club, 501 
Muin NW and Uw Heights Boys 
Club, 3B:i3 Truman NE. About 50 
volunlet•r eoaeh£>s and 30 officials 
are lll'!•dt•cl. 
Fruit Cakes 
Till' Kappa Omicron Phi home 
economics honorary and the 
Home Economics Club ar<.' once 
m<>rf' selling home-made fruit 
cakes for the holiday S!'ason, to 
raise money for four $100 
scholarships. Cakes are $2.25 or 
$2. 75. To rt•serve a cake, call 
277-4318. 
S:n•cinl Ed 
Dr. Korth of liH• Hpl'dal 
Edu<·ation dl'partmt•nl will he 
!,'U<'st. lPNurr•r at tlw mn•ting of 
the• Studt•nt Coundl for 
Excrptional Ghi!dn•n at H p.m. 
Nov. G :tl tlw Howard Johns<>n's 
Rt'jlilll \ \LlllltC·ll.ll\((' 
<Jtl ,111 foll'il(n <<~" 
'Joreign Car Specialists 
Midtown. Bt• will spt•ak on 21t'i·i~lfll l·r<'<'l ,llm~l<'' 
"BP havior Man:lg:~l_P!~l~. '_' ___ ~--=-=-=--·~=.~-=-=-:::-::~':::;.;':_ c:::;=::._;::.:_:;;::;:.::;:;::;~= 
WOMEN! 
Are you on employee of the University? Do you feel underpaid and over• 
worked] Are you a student at the University? Do you hove trouble making it 
financially, while foolball players seem to have the royal carpel treatmenl? 
If either is your problem or if you have onclhor lhot might be called SEX 
DESCRIMINATION ••• 
COME HERE AND TALK WITH 
i AURA RODRIGUEZ-CURRY 
! HEW-CIVIL RIGHTS SPECIAliST, 
li MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 at 8:00 P.M. SUB 231 A, B, C, D or c<1ll extension 2716 for a confidential appointment-Tuc,, Wed., Thur,, Nov. 7-9, 
Of the two candidates for the United States Senate, 
we believe Pete Domenici to be the most ably qual-
ified to represent New Mexico. 
We urge our fellow voters to cast their ballots on 
Nov. 7 for Domenici. 
Dnv1d Eugene Ktdd, Ph.D. 
t Bwlor,y] UN M 
Karl Thomas Foldman, Ph D. 
<Mech<Jnic~t Eng.) UNM 
Cornu~ L. Hul!>bc~. Ph.D 
rCh. Civ•l Eng.) UNM 
Juh,1n r. l"ilute. Ph.D 
1 Mn!fctn ldiJfJJJat;c[, 1 UNM 
Thomat-~ T_ Cdt~tC!Uf:!liJ)•, Ph 0 
·~ChPmistryJ1Jri"~~ 
J~l.-116· Jtt:JJ, Jltl fJ 
in'.!<hltf' MPtP· '"~t•• •. ('11 ;lt_:g~ 1 
ur~~~1 
' .. "d··V!l_(: V.Jt:d( ·). f !t u 
f\..trPt ,,,W:t_ .{~ t 1'.;; ~H~"'/ 
_!I '-f'Ph ~-)'. vJt•Uc, P!:• t 
~.41 . _, .t ·k<t:·v U~-il,.~" 
·~·-·1 i.'tf• 1 ;v.~; !" ·t. ~-·, l" 
· £-~;, ·kf.yJ UNM 
f ~m£'1 A St th :p1·. Ph l_ll 
1/('L"P.llr:!ll! UI.JM 
Hr;t;Nt KlifH"\ Ph[) 
lrl!Jt"nlt.tnm.~~ ~~~~Pd1.1·, u~..;t ... '~ 
U'. r-cn D~tvtd Pd!l!~, Fh f) 
Am!CUJ~ UNM 
rt._"l~lk H1bhcn. Fh_l[) 
Anlht<>pocogy) IINM 
Rtch,,d C O'W£'. Ph 0 
De,'"· Co!!t:'fl\' <if tn1; , W~M 
Harckl 0. ~culllii«Ud. Fh D 
tinr:mpcr.ng Rp~,.. 8ur£·.11n 
UNM 
Don:~ld E Sk<lbeltmd. Ph lJ 
\li•storyj UN M 
Gunther Rothenberg_ Ph ll. 
tH•story & Adv1s-or. Youth 
J~w•sh Center) UNM 
t~ui.-diLI J. D1ltmer, Ph 0 
•Biology & Ass't Oe,1n .. College 
Arts & Science) UNM 
Rrchard Hutarski 
1C1vd Engineetinr,l UNM 
fdwrn Thode. Ph.D. 
<Head, Chem. Eng.) NMSU 
Lyhford L. Aml's, Ph D 
IChcmi~tryl NMSU 
James U. AnrtNson, Ph.O. 
•Aeronomy) N MSU 
Georcc L. E3oll'1)f, Ph.D. 
. 'M<:cll lnr,) NMSIJ 
HiHOid M. flclkirr, Ph 0 
,(:hem Eng.) ~<MSU 
t;drrf·y t.arruthfJr!.o" Ph.O 
, AgnLuttwP f.n ,rwm;~ • 
~-~"~,.:-}u 
!!•;;l[, I.VIJ"'·hl!J 
· t L A-~~~~~~~ 1 t-JM~_.,u 
; 1{ •t;•' h' lt.h'~'.l ), f l! l' 
f-Jt:'' 'l."l"'l"··: 
~ .... ~' I' 
;i ,'; ~ l_j l? L<t '.~·,•,tt f ··1 ;. 
( · : i, !! · ·' . : ~. ·1 f • , f 1' ' ·I : -~ 1 
: J -"." ~-'! ') 
... ~' i - • ' 1.• f .t.' j ;, ! i ' . 
uc~ f •-r: ~ rJ!'l~·lu 
l.: __ mrcJ!i t; hP\ot',. __ ;.. f·\"·1·, 
C~; . -d tn1; 1 r..J~ .. 1~fu 
fed !/. l.t:llb. Ph [). 
G~•rn1.)~.:~ NM~lJ 
V·nr::J-f' C. lrFft•~tn~!n 
[lee tng; tlMb\J 
b~y:~ 0. l!a~_.;;.ctvrry, Ph.O 
E:1 __ ·ld~;y. Lnter.l:_:<t·gy r t'ii ~~~~:.~tJ 
i trJ B_ w~~~Ohl)Cr. Ph.D 
. Ho•tu::~;:tu•N t.Jr,...~~u 
tiroree M lue~y. fh 0. 
,,ll~c. EnG I NMSU 
~<-tm Gluw~ck•. Ph 0. 
'~""' A•ts) NMSU 
John W. Horn,mtle:. fh D. 
,,Ctv.l Eng.) NMSU 
George H. Ave<ndthy, Ph.D. 
lAg. Eng.) NMSU 
Narendra Gur"'l'· Ph.D. 
!E.ng<necrmg) NMSU 
Florence Castonguay, Ph D. 
Univ. of Albuq. 
Elame McDowell 
\Homt.> Economics) 
NM Highlands 
[rminHl Martinez 
'Journalism) NM H1r,hl.mds 
Wrn. H. Kn.,ll. Fh.O. 
,[n~:h,lu NM Highland<, 
Robert G. tul(l{'t'mfl. Ph.D . 
··81d!Ofly) NM H•nhl.llHI!l 
J;..Hne!J C. lmn 
Bw~ Adnu-:u t•fM H1ghl,.JfHf~• 
H.ury Lmc~vJtC>r, Fh 0 
J .. lutn,lll;,m) NM tilf1hi.Jrid•. 
H,;J fJrdruH. Ph.V 
"lr• f £ n ' ~-iM H,nt,to~wl·, 
H I:.Pd (:;'Cf•t:~ .f'l 
f 1·!:11.',:! (-,, l_h, 1(\ • 1 
~~--.. H,~·1fl!.nJ,-f•) 
u 1.., r.;t ~·..-ldfl 
•,j ~.~~~ l ~·I ;L, t~~- f • 
• I 1 -L T f, -"' ' ~ ~ l i · 
n~· , ~~-" ~ ~~t."i~)u 
t-~.J,,k fJ:r::m-:, .;.l, ~ h D 
tr;f:im:e!"~!,'£.!: r.,. .. ~~~u 
P.!ll~ ,_:qj'~'wJ, Ph (J. 
P\Jiltt·( ,1, S::tt'tlq•• U"w~~)U 
f(K h,H!"i ~+td<('f'. Ph p 
A:jn;,r__.•,;!•), ... ,l I ~M~)l! 
V.L u• H·.!ldnd. HriJ 
, Bu~~- & hr;;HH.N Et-lM.SlJ 
KP~J:;t'fh HTIIilf 1, H~ tJ. 
·Bu: .. f~ f~llJnn:o·., [r.Ut5U 
IJ;mt·ll Bullc,. Ph.D 
M,Jtkrl;nl;i fNMSU 
J,Kk Brown 
,rT('W~> E<flton E:.NMSU 
P1h1~ L ~t~mu:P.-. Doun 
t_:ollt•r;c 8w ... 1ne~,~) lNMSU 
Qucntc'n Ford. Ph.D, 
iMcch Enr:.l N MSU 
Arv11 Brdi1&Cum 
(Bu<,. Adm<n) fNMSU 
Mark Fairman, Ph.D. 
!Mod. Languat;~;) ENMSU 
Gail Sh;mnon 
(Exec. V1ce Pret l ENMSU 
Paid political advettisement, Fnends of Pete Domenici, Ken Odell, treasurer 
... 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Rates: IOc per word, $1.00 minimum. 
'rerms; P&yment must be mode in full 
prior to Insertion of ndv~rtlaement. 
\Vherc: Journalism Building, Room 
206 
or bu mail 
Clnssificd Advertising 
UNM P .U. J]o~ 20 
Albuquerque, N .M. 87106 
1 l PEHSONALS 
IM!'ORTR !•:noM ROUTH AMEHICA: 
1 on("ho:-t, I•.mhroili<'I'Y, \VtJOd Cqrvinr,-r; 
Gold, ~ilv~r, CotlJl('t• Brn~~. Sklnn. Uil: 
barrl In\"lt<'B YCJU to visit I.u ~rrh•mlu. 
Ji:euntorinnu, 7401 Mennul NI-~. 204.-4771. 
---~. -·----~---·--~.. 12/6 
WE NEED TOYS for the Child Cnra Ccn~ 
ter in Tierra Amarillo. If yon have nny 
spare toys, plense cnll the Chlltl Car~ 
Co·op, 277·2618. tfn 
PRI•;Rin'EN-1:8- o J,;TIIIii"l·;iii:Lo\vi}m 
CI,tJHS: Inclo-Atm•riC"nn Stujll'Tlt~ Milt 
Frl'lll'h I~nm~unge Cluh, Gt•rm:cn C)ull anti 
Hot'h•tc du Cln<.•m;t Jllc•a.«e> mN•t on M(md~y 
nt 3 p.m. nt Lobo OffiCl•1 Jourmtli"'m 
Bhho;. 11/fl 
MAIU~) Uoov.i'·~. Mnriu Ro~·lt~. ?Yirarin -Holl~ 
~~~o: NO\•, J7 .. ltl, 11/tl 
AGORA. Tho dool'!lt thing to an lnt!mnt~ 
fri('nd i:-t an intimot(• frit>nd. Theo nc>xt 
lt(><it thing is flornconP who trrnt'l you th'• 
flnmP wny; !10m('one who ran lmow what 
its lil~c !rom your nid('. but irm•t nniv<> 
about you. Thoen whnt AGOHA tri~ to 
~Jo. AGORA tnllt~J, 1£!-ltt>no an1l roUtl8('h. 
1f you want it. Call or rome in N\V 
Corner Mesn V!Ata. 277-3013. tfn 
RETAIN Incumbent 
JUDGE 
JOSEPH F. 
BACA 
Division 2 
"'tarnal Kn<m1cdgc· 
is brilliant. A feast of a film!" 
'"Carnal Knowledge' 
is Mike Nichols best." 
• 
• .,
• 
• 
• 
•· 
• 
1: I. ,. 
!e 
• 
• 
-Clip this Ad-
Only $ 1.25 on 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 
Showtimes: 
7:30 8:40 10:17 
-Clip this Ad-
Two for $1.50 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
Showtimes: 
7:20 9:00 
2801 W. Eubank NE 
' 
' 
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1 l PEHSONALS 
Tlm t'I!Io:MWAJ, CULTUIUC CNNTJm 
t)I'U~: infom1ntion nru1 crisitJ (~cntl•r, 1067 
M!',<n. Vi,tn llnl!, 277-283G, 3 p,m. to 12 
nudmght, en•ryday. 
WANTim: Good set of golf clubs, Don-· 
2\1117, 11/D 
21 LOST & FOUND 
I.OS'l': C'hnndt'Iil'r Enrring n.t Thund('tUirtl 
Pnrty, Oct. an. H(>wnrd. Cnll 2GG-70rifl. 
11/10 
FOtTND: Pair of lll~~k~gJ~g~t~-• ouh~i~~ 
Orl<·P:n IInll. Pi<>l~ Ull in Hm. 2tlG, Jour-
nnli.;m J~~tildin!.:. 11/9 
FOUND: Ft•mnh1 tiC!~': ncar C"orner of Vn~;­
:->nr nntl Coal, Ol·t, 2K, Plra!'le call 2!'ih ... 
:N112. 11/H 
-~-~----~-~-
!.0~1'! 4 mot1th ~·;]1L'Illu•rd nam<'d Cnnina, 
IIan nrtl BE. Hn\·nrtl llfTPrt•tl. 2!)(j .. ~i27ri. 
1117 
LEG-AL -s~~~nvicBs · tt;;-UNM r;tudrnts' 
htaff. Nominal frrn, .. ~urnfqhrd hy qunJifipd 
Jnw Hhtd(•nt:; of th(> Clini(lal Lnw Pror:ram 
ural~r RUJIL•rvi!Jion of utnf! nttorn('y o! 
l.JN.M J.nw Srhool. Cnll 27'i-2n3 or 277· 
::lfiil4 for nppointmrnt. Spon~ored by the 
Ar.8ocint~d Studon~o of the University of 
New Mt>xh•o. tfn 
31 SEHVlCES 
----------------MOTIIEII TRlT<'!{Jo:IIS WEST. Mover·• for 
til" J nor n::w. :~H·l4.~l2. 11.'10 
- -
FmH·:IC:N C'AH HEPAII!--All typre, cal! 
~~·~:!·t~~,·l!i day or f!i~!_!lt. 11/10 
A ~~T~>., l,~;.:PAIR, Tun""'ups, rnrcful wor~:. 
.A, .... u.,. u,G 
PASSPOilT, IMMIGRATION, IDENTIFI· 
CATION, PhotD. Fwt, inexvenslY('1 
r:?ru>im<. Nenr UNM. Cn!l 266-2444, or 
cu••• to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE. tfn 
GOME WOHRHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10:30 
_n_:''!.:. .. llfl! ~!d _ SE, tfn, 
·l·l FOI< HE~T 
:-:--=-:-:::=-. l'l:IVA'I'E ROOM & BATH in nk~ home, 
NE Ht i·~tt·•, Ot'ilrr:·e, S7U mo. 2~1s.zr.n. 
llt7 
rrV/0 BI.OCK~, Nt'W ~ bedroom tourplrx, 
unfurx:i;,lwd. Cnrrrtc>d, drapNI, St~r;. 
lt-nr:r. ~G~'·'lGGl. 11/G 
l';\1:7riAi::i.-Y FURNISHED BAREMICNT 
AJlT. Ptilitit':; paitl, S~HI.UO. 266·5312 or 
~4 :J-17:>1. 11/~ 
5l FOH SALE 
5l FOR SALE 
T\VO nc>w Tm•Jwr rnirronhones with Rtanrl~. 
$150. Ampllfit>r with four 12" J"'nsen 
srwukt•rs, $200. Good night-club P. A. 
243-3643. ll/9 
Hl4R GMC J-irkup. New Enginel Clutch, 
Fly whe(•] 1 Wiring, others. Jerry. 898 .. 
7018, ~812 4th. ll/3 
1003 RF.D VALIANT, rute, must sci!, $3W 
()r }H.'->t ofT('r. 277:2162. ~
NJo:W PANASONIC S·trm•k Stereo Tape 
~~ S~l~. Co~tnrt Scott, 29!} .. 2Dm•. 11/6 
l~lr.D CI!KVY VAN~exrl'llent rondition, 
:l7,0LJO mil{"s. New wide Mnxima tires 
nntl wheel~, nir ~onditioned, imllllnt<>d. 
Jlan(•kt1 nnai rnrp<'t<•d. MuMt sC'e to np .. 
Jlr(•('intf', $24~0.00. 2tl6·G070 or 298..-
~WO. 11/8 
i tuin V\V r AMPI·~R. Run~ great. $Sfio.oo 
~~~~~272~. 11/B 
111-HPRr.D hiryc-lt'~ ~tork reduction nn]('. 
Ail hil\('3 $HJ off. Ddrdnn Supcrin, $~0; 
Briti..;h l··nkcm, Sllfl: Mt•Xil'nn Bime-x. 
snr., many utlwrs. Coil Die!< llnllott 
afh'r 2 p.m. nod weekend~. 2G6-27B4. 
-----·-· ________ .:1.:11:.,:7 
JU~T m·:n;IVED 10 new stereo com-
ponc>nt .!<Y:itt-m~, 220 wntt nmplHier with 
AM .. FM nt-l'rro radio precision 8-traclt 
pl,yer. Deluxe BSR 4-opeod reoord 
eha.nr.er with cueing device. anti-!lknte 
control, dinmond stylus needle. with 3-
waY air RU'lptmsion spcal,ern with horn .. 
dofueor. All this for only $199,95. Sny 
you'vC> seen this nd in the Lobo and 
r~·rriv'-" -2 rcrord~h l frre 8 trnf..'k tnpe 
ani! n pnir of cleluxe sterEc>o headphones 
with :ulJu'ltnbie volume eontro13, at<!reo 
mono switch nnd 10 ft. collad cord with 
cat'h purrhn..~e or thb comt'IOnent. llurry 
while they last. United Fre!r.ht So!.,, 
3020 Son Mnteo NE. tfn 
NI"V 1072 Modol nnme brand sewing 
mn.('hine, d£>1uxe run sited he~vy duty 
machine. Io;quipped to zig-zur;, Lind 
hflm. fancy stitch, otretch sew, etc. 
While they ]not, $40.06 each with 20 
Y<'ar \\'nrranty at United Freight Sa!ro, 
anu !<an Mntro NE. tfn 
li i E'\1PLOY'\1ENT 
NEF:ll GJtAilUATE -A-H~.,-,1-ST_A_N_T~.-h-i· 
lin~rual, intf'rC'.:.t('J\ in roun;~dln~, for Proj .. 
t'rt (\m:wjo. TUl'J. 11 a.m., 'Ihurs. 10 a.m. 
E~lur. U-:.:a. 11/R 
M'B:.;:j.wmn;N, WOitK ON A SHll' NBXT 
St!MMEH ~ No cxpcricnrc rl'-quir('l], ~o;x­
('t'(lrnt. pay. \Vorldwidc trnv(>]. l'cr!rct 
f'Ummf'r job or rnr('{•r. Send $2.00 !or fn .. 
formation. REAl"AX Dox 2041J-NR. Port 
Angeles, WO!lhington !18362. 11/14 
Gii{i~. r;.t .. ti~~ ('nrn- $~7fi- mi:mihly, c~U 
HoJJy 2'i'7 .. 4::J59 !or appointment b('twecn 
4·7 only on Mon-Wf.'tl-r'r!. ll/6 
WANT~:n To-mm'l:;;-cnr !or two -;;-r 
three wed;·, 2UU-4r.G4. 11/7 
71 !\II:;CELI .. ANEOUS 
CLUBS OR GROUPS thnt want Mnouno .. 
ment or their nctivitJc!l o.re ndvised to 
oend the in!ormnUon to the Lobo Trips 
column. Jour. BJdl:, Rln. 168. 
Representative lyon Appreciates 
Your Support (1~~ ,._ ~ ·-, . . ~·J '? "I apprcdalc the CO'ls:s•cnt nup-~. f;"' n v, ,;;)· ) < port oi·•en me by the University 
111 , , , "' Con:rr>unily. It is a privilege to 
() · ser·,;c consh!ocnts that are truly 
'-1 .q o< concerned obut good govern-
IVIEL \ • .''< ment ond willing lo be in,ohcd." 
Demoerat Di~trirt II Dun Lyon 
UNM Lobo Endorsement 
V/e of~o w:Jnt to rrcr.!1')n b J~ ou~t:1ndin3 c~;r.d:datc~ tu"'nin~ /..,r ~tate 
ofi'rr:. in uri.e:,:ty d ~tr r.t~., 'Y.;'tJ lrlc:e JC'iCB Cc::!~<b ~r'l d.~hi~t i2 m~d TC'1l 
R:...th:-k'd ir. d ~tri..:t 16 fr_~ the <:!afe "t.e>fUf(!; D-:~.:d !t·r~n j~ tk.tr.itt 11 ar:d 
Lcr:tc~-. M J!ry il" d ~h,:"t l8 k:- ::.t~tc· ~,_.r_..:-c;::.e~~t·.l~jvc. u 
UNM Lobo, Moy 5, 1972 
l1:m I~yrl~t i' t't:1· itjr!:ml-H,t lh tr.u· 
<'rnti·· r1·1~rt '~.·rtti'-' fol' Jl·.~·l ,-. lh 1rw~ 
11. H•· ht ! r- t•r1n~0"1ry n;·~·n·ih•.,t:. 
l!t·f~!',·-Hlt<.!th~· f.yt1•1 ~ t-r.,_H flfl th(• 
J.>lur•n!i"n• .Trorli··iar:.:. It. t• r-.~o-..,·rnmn, .. 
tn1 Affnir· .• Ruk nwl Or,kr ur Jlu -i· 
nt·-.---, mul t•:rm,niH~ n!JII EM~ro i~,i': 
CC:hairmnn ., r·vmmiltN -. Ht· r(·t•r••-t '1r ... 
Ne.v ~il'xir"n a-< i1-: Natinnnl «'•Jmmi.:~ 
i.:iorwr on er~i!urm Rtnh• t.at\~ ruuJ on 
thr• Coun•·il or ~tnt(~ Gut.t·nmN.t.:;. 
.. I «trM~~'dy l,t•liH'f' in ar·nrh mit• fn•r•.-
dom anti nuttHJOnlY in in<;titutiM<'· u( 
h:;:b·r l• :(n:il:t~. or hl11r·''• =··il·'j_t.ioh• 
f;i~·difj" i ~ c·ntiaL J.a t ~r· .j··,n \."..r· 
H!•:·r .. t·r;a•r ·! ~>H·r t.i l·f·r 'f ~.t n:•_rf' 
H.:tl, H,J' f'1J''tn,t :;.·r-:_J_r_ Thi f ·~r-, 1 ·I. 
t:EF n ,.,,:-:,rn n•Jntfut.- .. \\"1• nm-.+ •!'i.,·•· 
f,,r ''ilm1 r·,)!J'·ut~H!,nl lli'J·IIrtw tbt.· fr1r 
~u Nt·'.": Mr·,.knn l. H 
R1·;1rf H.!ati\.1' J,yno t\'n-. it1·-trumf r. .. 
tuJ itt rl·tninim':' tb• HH:\ rhg-rn· rrwi 
i."l·l 1 iN·~ •,tudHIL ntrJ'Ciinh·tl to th(lo 
Hnar.l ut 1-!r-;.·n.t ... }[p 1'u~· JICm.-orrrl thf' 
1 ~ .. ycar .. old vot(" JJI'O"ii.,ion a.wl rt'lhJrir~r~ 
th<• OJ:':fl o( rnajurity tf) 18. 
We must keep this 1968 UNM Law 
School graduate working for us! 
Repre-;entolive Dcniel lyon serves on 
more ~tonding ccmmittrc5 thrm ony 
otht'r ~tote rerJre!;.t:'nfotive, Tki~ fact 
cb~ fh~ ~UC~P~~ h~ hrJd IJf...'!ting t,j~ 
bi\1-::; thro•;:J'~ ftt,-. f~J~i':!nftYfJ f1rOve ~If_~ 
i~ on ,.l ... five ond cffc~t:ve 5f:Jtc rcprc-
SPntotive. 
Rf:I~Hf'<:f ntn1lve lyon received rovcry 
maier cndore,r~rrent for thi5 effie~ fwo 
yc·ar~ 03Go. '!hr. cduc~1tor5 end"::r~er.tcnl 
stqtr!d hr· h~d o p_.rf.,n v~A,nq l'erord 
An nn~:~nr:f r:"l·t•hlt'd by M--Jtmlrl:n 
8~'1 To!t:>p~11~,,.,. C?,,:_"ln)', D~mir•l l)mn 
tS rt:arrif·d and b· rJt,cJ hi-: f':Jrr-ri!y !!v~ 
nt BOB Silvf!r SE. He- i~ int~re:.ft!d ;n 
UNM ortd will OfJprecintc your vote. 
Citizens For Lyon UUJU'J l ./arumlllo & }',.,f. ,Jal'l~ J<.ullwJ'l c;,,_clwirman t;em• 'l'lwm)J:iiHI. LaJ!mw J/all, 'J'rca.c;to·<·'' 
-~:r;;) 
~ '" ···~ ,. 
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Equal Rights 
E:: 
~ ;:;· 
Candidates!!! o 
Marcia Tillotson and Mary 
Powm·, both professors of the 
English department and membNs 
of the Equal Rights Legislative 
Committee, are to conduct an 
open forum on the New Mexico 
Equal Rights Amendment Nov. 6 
fwm 10:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 
on tht> Mall. "The committee feels 
that passage ()!' thl' amendment is 
cxtrPmcly important in putting an 
end to sex discrimination in New 
M<>xico and leading the way to the 
passage of the fPdPral (•qual rights 
amendnwnt," Pow<'r said. 
All ASUNM Senate candidates tl 
will meet Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in ~ 
Union room 253. The purp()se of 
the meeting is t() draw for ballot b 
positions, to finalize the names on 'f 
the ballot, to explain the electi()n 
procedure and to give out 
pertinent campaign rules. All 
candidatl's or their rep1·cscntatives 
should attend. Those not 
attending shall have their positi()ll 
Vets' Guidanec 
'rh(• Veterans' Guidance 
S('rvlct>s will lw rt•locating in Mt•sa 
Vista Hall on tlw ,;econd floor of 
till' south win~, room 2111. Th<> 
office will be closPd on Nov. 6 
and 7 for the move. Tlll' tww 
number is 277·351-1. 
ACLU 
Tlw stuclt•nt chaptt!r of tlw New 
M~>xico Civil Libertit•s Union 
will mt'Pt Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Uni()n, room 231 D. 
drawn by the Electi()ns 
Commission. 
-----
Thl• UNM Young Dl'mocmts 
will providt• fn•t• transport;~tion 
for all studPnts to and from tlw 
polls all day NDv. 7. Pi<'k up 
points an• at tlw north <•nd of tlw 
Mall aud La Posada Hall. 
NClfO 
'fh<' Natioual Chicano H~alth 
Or~anization will hold a m<'Pting 
Nov. 7 at 7 ::JO p.m. at th!' 
Chicano Studi<'s Cent~r, Hd r. 
Roma NI<:. MCAT scores and tlwir 
corrl'laLion to succ(•ss in nwdical 
school will hl' onP of thP topirs of 
disctt~sion. 
can•t find il in 
the librarq? 
Maybe they weren't able to buy enough copies. 
Maybe they couldn't buy it at all. 
It's tough to do research 
when you con't locale 
enough materials an your subject. 
It takes money !o remedy the problem. 
vote _yes for 
the li6rary bond issue nov 7 
r.Ncw Mcxlco Library Al>ociotion) 
Exclusive Screenings 
This Friday Through Sunday Only 
A FILM DIRECTED BY 
BERNARD GUNTHER 
0 gqnaS1S f1tm5 release a C:t1'1cmo ceo tar f1!n-u pros:entaliort 
the first part of the film i!. a warm docum('nfary ol an aclual sensitivity 
session al lhe esolen institute. fh(.)n 1 you lhe audience arl! guided 
through a series or visual images und instruction from lhe screen in u 
unique personal sensory experience. as o result of thesP joyful medita· 
lion games, you will lind yours ell relaxed, elated, more awote of 
your environment and olhers. 
. 
ASUN·M FILM COMMITIEE 
. . .. 
$·1 ... 5UB THEATRE .. 6, 9, 10 P.,M. 
. . ~ . . 
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VD: How Not to Infect the One You Love 
cl'rvix which is put into a <'unurt'. 
This diagnosis is said to bl' about 
70 pN cent valid. 
By AARON HOWARD 
The usc of a rubber while 
bamng is definitely not hip among 
the college age population. 
Using a condom has been 
described as "taking a shower 
with a raincoat " It destmsitizes 
sex, interrupts the spontaneity of 
the act brings to mind the "sex is 
dirty" syndrome and cPrtainly 
ereat('S an etiqu<'tte problem~d() 
you ask your parlnl'r to put it on 
or do you do it yourst•lf? 
Tlw fad that t'ondoms art• no 
ltm~<·r in wid1• ust• <'omhilll'd with 
tlw growing amount of sc>xual 
l.'xpn•ssion due to mnr<• l.'ff!•rtivt• 
birth rontrultm•thmls art' llw main 
cau~;cs of thc> hug<' ratP of inl'rPaGP 
of vent•rt•al rli:wa:il' among young 
pt>ople. 
About lim•<• million Amc>ricans 
catch S()mc• form of vt•twn•al 
diM•asP l'aC'lt ~·t•ar and half of tlws<• 
at'<' JWoplt• uml<'r tlw ar,t• of 2fl 
Hom<• 2.1i00,000 JWopll' t•tmtrart 
gonorrlwa annually and ahout 
;; 0 0 ,{100 at'£• ratt•hing syphilis. 
And tiw rat<· of itH'l'<'asP ih I :l Jl"l' 
Cf•nt Uiol~i,JlMlh" I ~H·i4 :\-·t•ar. 
Oil tilt' t:!ll:\1 !'alll!.'OIS !l lS lllUI'I' 
diffirttlt to t:~•t l'Xa<'t figurt•S Oil 
till' raft• of VD anwnl( 11w local 
populatiun. Ont' n•a,un is b<•('atts(• 
"t 
..-:J 
many of the studl'nts go to the 
county Public Health Office or 
private doctors to be treated. 
Another rl'ason is that before 
Octobcl', the Student Health 
Service did not keep statistics on 
disease conditions of incoming 
students. 
Howcwr, Dt·. Michael Hickey, 
Dirt>rtor ()r the Studt>nt Ht>alth 
Cl'nter Pstimatt•d betwtwn 25 and 
30 sludt•nts a wel'k visit the eenter 
concerned about Vl'lWI'Pal disPast•. 
Although ymm(.( rwople an• 
making love mm·l', tlwy an• 
protecting tlwmsl'lvc•s less said 
Hie lt''Y. Thr big;wst probll'm is 
still an ignmam•t• of whal VD is all 
about. 
' 'Tlwst• art• nu JliH>st•d to lw 
Sllphislieatl!d collt•f.lP :;tudt•nts But 
y nu'c.l bt• surprisl'cl at thl• 
misrmwt•ptions tlwy ~till han• 
a bout VI'IH'l'l'al dist>as•'·" said 
Hil'l>l'V "~ln~t !H'O!lil• arl'n"L really 
awan· of what VD band tlwrt•fon• 
an•n 't r~>sponsih!t• ahuul tlwir part 
in Pont rollin;! il 
•·(lur • '~htu«• !"- · eo: •. to.~~i~ "rt>l'Y 
ignorant Ir w•• lm<'w half as mueh 
about VD :L~ Wt• !mow about 
dandruff. halitm.is and twrvous 
!t•nsion. wt•'d have a lot )to,s 
c \··,, 
. '.';.. 
trouble " 
The word "venereal" itself 
comes frum Venus. the goddess of 
love, The dist>ascs pass from an 
infected person to the uninfectl!d 
person v;a skin-to-skin contacts, 
usually sexual intercourst•. 
The two most eommon 
V('nPrettl diseast>s ar<• gonorrhl'a, 
also known as claJ>,and syphilis. 
Gonorrlwa symptoms in mPn 
ran show up as soon as 12 hours 
aftPr inl('rrourw and takl' tlw 
form of a burning ot•nsation in tht• 
pt•nis whi!P urinatin~ and/or a 
whitbh dbrharge from tllf' pt•nis. 
It is more difficult to l<H'atc> 
symptom~ in womt'll as about 
nint• out of t1•n wonwn do not 
show any signs. 
Syphilis symptoms are more 
complka!t•d for lmth mPn and 
womPn. Till' fir~t ,ign i!; a t•hancrl' 
son• which <'an aJlj)('ar on tht> 
body al the• point wlwre tlw )1<•rms 
<•utrn•d. Tlw Mm' is painiPss and 
will disapp<•ar without trmtnwnt. 
But tlw twrson is still infl'ell•d 
If tlw sort• gm•s a W<l~' aml the 
ij! ~:. .. ,;u i .. lu_,t tl.'t ... tt \], H.~· ~~--·,,a ... t• 
nlo\'t.•s to a hN.•ond :;lagt• a1HI'Ut c.>nP 
and a half to six month:. aftt·r 
infrrtion in which :,on•s :wain 
app<•ar at moist spots around tlw 
>:::r'·rncoo:JcC'·-' "·' 
..,j(JLJ,J[]lJ\Jl ~~- rr~• 
t.::::n__,LU~L. : J' L 
~c, .i~~~' J 1 \~ 
t 
\ 
\ 
t: .. LJ::J 
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WA(:E~ OF Sl~: \\1mL often first ~!art!. nut a~ innnt•Pnl fun (left) can end up like this p()or lad (right J who 
mt1st umh•rgo a M'tit•s of twnidllin ~hot~ to rid him of tlw dreaded clap. Be smart hids -know who }''OU ar(' 
f<mling around with and kf''-'Jl your eqmpment <>l<'<lll !' 
U Area Polls Listed 
Tlw following is a list of polling 
plact•s TuPsday for <•ligiblt• voters 
in Bt•rnnlilfo County in llH' arl'a of 
UNM. 
'rh(• prc>cincts are those bound 
by Lomas to thl' north, Girard to 
th<' t•asl. Santa Clara and Stadium 
to thr south and th<' fn•t•way to 
thr wt•st. 
Indudl'd in thest• precincts is 
numb<'t' 35:-l whirh consist~ of tlw 
dormilori<•s at UNM. Till' studt•nts 
in lht· dorms who are t•ligibiP t" 
vott• ran dn so at MontP Vista 
El<•mt•nhtt\' 1-lt•honL a211 Mont<• 
Visla Blvd: NE. 
bouudariPS, call County Clerk's 
offlet• 217"011:1. 
PeL 101, 241, Technical 
Vm·ational lrL•titutt>, li25 Buena 
Vista SK 
P1•L 1 O:l, Ht•ights Community 
Ct•nh•r. H23 Bttl'na Vista SE. 
Prt. 214. 2tr>, 216, Civic 
Auditorium, llOO Elm Strc4.'t NE. 
PrL 223, Fire Station No. 2. 
201 Hi!:h Stn•Pt SE. 
l'l'l. 22·1, Lirwoln Junior High 
School, 912 LtH'Ust Strt>t•t SE. 
l'et 2.12. Ht•ights Community 
Ct•nlt•r. H2a But•t1a \'isla SE. 
PeL :J.t:l, 2·1fi, Bandelit>r 
Srhool, :~;~()(l Pt•rshing AvP. SE. 
"These are .mpposed 
to be sophisticated 
college stu.denls. 
but you would be 
surprisrd at tlz e 
m iscmz cep ti ons they 
luwe about VD." 
body. Chancre S()res, rashes and a 
discharge of puss from the twnis 
(in m<'n) or abdominal pains (in 
wom<•n) are also Sl'cn. 
LikP th<' first stage of infpction, 
these symptoms will also 
disappear after a whill'. But tlw 
pPrson is slill infPctt•d. 
Tlw syphilis l<>st is a b]()Od tt•st 
which must bc> !livr>n no soonl'r 
than six weelcs aftPr intercourse in 
ordt•r for any posilivP signs lo be 
evident. 
Both venl'l'c>al disrases, if 
untrt>atcd, can dc>vl'lop into a 
vari<'ty of rrippling conditions. 
blindn<•ss, in~anity and rvPn 
dPaLh. Wumrn can p:w; Oll 
VPnt'l'l':tl disPas<•s to tlwir rhildr•·n 
without t'Vl'l' !mowing thP~' arP 
doing ~o. 
Altlwu!lh somt• of tlw waming,; 
about th<> dangH·~ of \Wrwr<·al 
dist•a:;p sound lik<• tlwv \\'l'rt' tab:Pn 
out of a gra1h•:B, 1 !l:IO's 
m1•lodrama, tlw f:tct is I hat VD b 
Vl'ry r1•al and tlw possiblP dil!lgt•r:; 
of it an• also n•al. 
"\Vi·,•n4 st•Ping a l()t rnorv of thP 
VPII<•r('al di:;pw;t•s at tiw Studt•nt 
Ht•:.~lth Ctoutl'r." said llirk<•y. 
"~t·w MPxit'u has mw of th4.' 
hit~lw;;t ratt•s of VD in lh1• 
country. 
".1.\ lot of tl;.r h:e.Cl'C1~:l1(' <"Jll bt1 
t•XJJiaim•rl by th<> faC'l !hal lh<• 
Public· Hc•alth St•rvir1• has l'l•t·l'ntly 
in<'l'l'asC'd tlwir staff and 
('olht•qut•ntly havt• tlw ability to 
find out and n•port a lot mort> of 
lht• t•a;l's than th1•~: did lwforP." 
Hit'lwy vniutt·d to tlw t'Uri'l'lll 
camp;~ign b): til•· H.K DqMI'Inwnt 
of llo•alth, Edumtion and \'.'••lfarl' 
to iufwlll ~"llll~ pPuplt• about tlw 
dan~-~··r:·~ of VP·UPk'~·al dihf'a""'' via a 
~nphi•,til'alt·<l h l<•vision !Pidhon 
nm out of :>;<·w \"or!. n .. hlid thh 
w;" a ;!<l!ld Hxl'a hut that tht· 
l'«I11Jl;lll\ll :thmt! a t'UI'I'I'Ilt \!) 
t•p!tll'mk .,w.t" JH·rll.tJ)•• a "litth• 
(1\'l'i'dlllll' 
'"\"l'lll'rl'al dbt·a~l' is a Jitlh• lil.t• 
till' dmt: prohl<•m m;pd to IJ<'. It's 
h<•n• and tlwn· 's lHJ doubt about 
tlw int•n•a<,Pd n•portin!! !>lati•,t it•s. 
But all yuUll!! p;•opll' dun'! 
contr:.~t•t tlw di,l'a5t' ju~t a!> all 
ynunn propit• awn't frPakt•d out 
on dru;!s." said HickPy. 
Both Hirlwy and Dr. :MPiilllla 
Hirseh, who tn•at-; wom<'n at tlw 
Studt•nt Ht•alth UrntE'r, ft•el that 
the averagP student eould c.lo a 
bl'tter job in halting th(• spread of 
VD if he or she wen• bl'lter 
informed about the dist•asi'S and 
would pri'St'nt themsi'IV4.'s to be 
l4.'sted as soon as th('y l'Xpect they 
had symptoms. 
Hirsch said that the curl' for 
both disPaSl'S is a simple series ()f 
penicillin shots. However. th4.' 
probl4.'m was in the lack of 
studPnt willingnl'ss to do 
something about it and also in the 
Jack of more valid test methods 
for detr>rmining infections. 
Tt•sts at the Studl'nt Health 
Ccnh•r ar<> given ()n request to 
m<•n. All womcn arl' tested 
ron tilwly during publie exams. 
'l'hl' gonorrht•a lcsl for ml'n 
consi,ts of takinl! a samplP of tlw 
diSt·harl!"· Thl' samph• is put into a 
(•ultun• whirh Pan b£' read a~ soon 
as .t!{ hours Iatt•r. This t1•st is said 
to !>1• lwtwt•t•n 00-7[i pPr cent 
valid. ~ 
Examinations and rullurc 
analyst'S ar<• donl' frl'l' of rhargl' 
by the Stud<•nt HPalth l'!t>ntN If 
thl' tests ar<• positivi', stud<•nl~ arP 
givl'n a twniPillin prt•st•rtptinn 
whirh tlwy ran fill al any dmg 
ston• for lwl W<'t'll fivt• and l wt•lv<• 
dollar.>. Studl'nts llwn brill~ badt 
tlw Jll'nic•illin to thP Il<·alth CPnt<•r 
whC'r<' a l'£'!!iStPl'C'd llUI'Sl' 
admini<:h•rs tlw st•ril•s of shut<; ;md 
d<w" ;1 follow·u p exam. 
Hirk<'Y PXplainPd lhut tlw 
Ht•alth (\•ntl'l' has TN!lll'i>h·d a 
lmd!lPt <'Xpt•nst• for Jll'nkillitl to 
tn•at VD on rampus so that nt•Kt 
y mr's htudPniH won't hav<• to 
sp<•nd lh<• mon<•y or go 
off·campu~ (() taltt• <·arP of tlwir 
inf<'<'tions. 
AlthouAll llw Stud<'ttt Ht•alth 
('t'!lft 1r dPa\!1 \Vith n (,\lJll,H~;I•d 
sopilintit"at<'d brand <JC youn~r 
lt>V!'r. Hi<"ht•y said th<'n' arP r.till 
many hasir misPnru•Pptions about 
VD. 
"l t•ould tt•ll you a wholl' pit<' 
of storit•s whid1 somt• of till' 
studPnb havt• told Ill<' thm!l'• Iilao 
tlw old :;t<>ry ahout f'.t>t!illl\ VD 
lmm a tmh•l ~~·at. 
"1 simply tl'll tlwm that a tuil••t 
so.•at \ a hvll of a ph!<'l' tu tala' 
your [~irl llwnd. 
"AnotlH•l' mi·.f'o!ll'•'!lllon iJ• that 
\'l> i•; on!~ a '\<•mtal dh•·a· •· Ytm 
\o.JU ~- ~Ll•;U;.:' :.,,., ·~•u! .. :.-r,!~~~j,i r.;:· 
otlwr 1hv11at mf<'l'hon' Yut: h!l1 
lJI•.u h.l\1' l<'l't.li J'.Oiloi-rlwa ,., hwh 
i' a <·Jlt·<'ial l,,ruhh·m umon1; m.tl<' 
h•llll<~<ot•xuab c.int'<' th•·~ ll·ml '" 
<'hant:•· par!l1l'r'· ft'I'CJih'oJ!h. ·· ,,Jicl 
l!it>];py. 
()I Ill' I' mi~t'CIIH't>Jiliml!> about 
VD includ•• that a pt•i·.~on l'atmot 
c•ah·h hoth ~yphilis and ~mwrrlll'a 
at till' "'mw tmw 1 ont• <'anl; lbat 
!hN<' is a vac•t•itw whidt mal;Pb 
mw immurw to VI> rnot tnu• l; 
!haL on<'l' you han• b<•t•n tn•al!•d 
for VD, you won't 1•atch it again 
(not true -onr ean !l'-'t il each time 
on£' has intl.'rcourst> if one were 
that unlucky); pPrsonal ch•anliness 
will prevent VD ( untru<' ··gt'rms 
live inside the body, n()t outsidl' 
and all the soap in the world 
won't hc>lp ). 
Hickey and Hirsch both said 
there was not that much a p4.>rson 
could do beforehand lo guard 
against catching VD except not to 
have sex with a tJerson who is 
inft>cted. 
"l''or men wh() have that drip, 
~l't it taken care of before you 
have sex again," recommendl'd 
Hickey. 
Hirsch said that "women 
should only go out with an ethical 
guy who 'II tell you when tlwy've 
got tlw drip. Most women arP 100 
twr c<•nt hUsct•plible to VD whl'n 
tlwy ar<' on tlw pilL" 
Pn•t>inds an· followPd by tlw 
polling plac<' and address. Any 
lJUl'stions about prt•cind 
Pd. :lfil, Monh• Vista 
El<•mt•ntary Srhool, 3211 Montt• 
Vista Blvd. NE. 
F()r wom<'n, the lt•sl ronsists of 
L.--------------- gl'tting a Gram smear from thl' 
And although it is old 
faHhiom•d until somelhin!l bettt•r 
l'C>mt·~ along tht• main diseasl.' 
pn•vl'nlaLive is still tllC' condom. 
---~------------------~~---------------------
